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r:~ty Police Protection Seen As Inadequate 
By RICK GRAY 

Staff Writer 
Iowa City probably has a smal

ler police force than any other 
U.S, city of comparable size, 
according to Russell M. Ross. 
professor of political science, 

"But," he added. "this is in 
part because of tbe presence of 
tbe campus police Lorce." 

Ross was referring to the 23 
uoiformed police and 2 detec· 
tives tbat make up tbe Iowa City 
policeo Department. In tbe past 
eight months, this force bas had 
to contend with seven armed 
robberies, one of which resulted 
last week in tbe death of a gro
eery store owner. Robert Lipsius. 

Ross said tbat. according to the 
1965 Municipal Yea.rbook, tbe na· 
tional average for "good" police 
protection was two policemen for 
each thousand residents. The spe· 
ciaI census earlier this year 
showed tbat Iowa City had 42,· 
000 residents, including Univer· 
slty students. 

This would mean tbat, accord· 
ing to tbe yearbook, Iowa City'. 
policemen should total about ., 
men Even taking into account 
the act that there are 15 full· 

time workers on the force In
cluding meter maids. radio' 0p
erators, secretaries and other 
penonneJ who handle meter and 
paper work. the yearbook indio 
cates that tbe force is still under· 
1JWIIIed. 

Other c.I .... T_ 
Roes gave DOt example from 

tbe yearbook that compared Iowa 
City with other college towns 
with a similar population. Lafay· 
ette, Ind., the home of Purdue 
Uruversity, baa 65 police Officers 
and 3 other employes. 

Citing college towns with popu. 
lations less than Iowa City, Ross 
said Ames. baving a population 
of 30,000, had 33 police officers 
and 1 other employe. Mason City, 
having a population 10,000 less 
tban Iowa City, has a small jun. 
ior college of about 1000 students. 
It has 44 pollee offlcers and 10 
otber employes. 

Iowa City officials Insisted that 
the 34-man campus lecurity force 
'11''' a factor in computing police 
atrength. However. at an April 
15 meeting of the Board of Re
gents, it was decided. upon rec· 
ommendation of Pres. Howard 

Bowen, to convert the campus 
poliee Into a security force. 

Bowen sald the University did 
not bave the power to operate 
a police force and that lawen· 
forcement was up to the city ~ 
lice. 

In nonna! service, the campus 
force would DOt be respouible 
for law enforcement of federal, 
state and local laws. They would, 
however. cooperate with regular 
law enforcement agencies wben 
circumstances warranted. 

Pellce Ch~ A.,.... 
City police chief John Ruppert 

agreed with this view. He said 
recently tbat police handled any 
crimes that occurred within the 
city limits . Therefore, aU 42,000 
residents must be taken into ac· 
count wben figuring out the total 
number of people requiring city 
police protection. 

The chief saJd tbat althouah 
tbere were only 2S men now, the 
autborized strength was 30. 

"I tbink we need more men," 
Ruppert saJd. "Bul it'. bard to 
get good men to take the civil 
service exBml." 

There were only two men eli· 

3 Children Suffocate 
In Unused Refrigerator 

gible for police work after taking 
the 1ut exama. Tbey mlDt litill 
pass health testa before they can 
be considued for jobs, the chief 
said. 

The present force works tbree 
lhifts. There are (our or five 
uniformed officers and a radio 
operator on eacb of tbeIIe Ibilts. 
The&e offieers man two or three 
cars that are on patrol during 
eacb Ibilt, be said. 

THERE ARE two reasons for 
the few men 00 patrol. be said. 
The first reason is that each 
officer works a 4G-hour week, 
wbich automatically reduces the 
number of officers 00 patrol. 

The present police training pro
cram is the second reason. He 
sald that rookie officers were II!I1t 
out with veterans In the .quadi. 
Tbis doubling up reduced tbe 
number of cars 00 patroL 

Ruppert wanted rookies to have 
at least a year to a year and a 
half of experience with veteran 
policemen before they were al· 
lowed to handle their jobs alone. 
Of tbe present force , 10 men 
have leas than a year and a 
half of experience. he said. 

He added that the force was 
lo&ing good officera to othu p0-

lice forces. such as the FBI and 
the state highway patrol, and 
that the department was having 
more and more difficulty recruil· 
ing new members from Iowa 
City. Four of the last five rooIdes 
have come from outside !be city. 

The chief also wanted bis two
man detective force 1ncreaIed. 
He said be could borrow unl· 
formed policemen to add to !be 
detective force. 'lbe detectiv. 
are promoted from the uniformed 
ranlu and are the officers pri
marily involved in all investiga· 
tive work, IUch .. tbe armed 
robberies. 

Recrultl ... PNbIem. 
One of tbe main recruiting 

problems the department faces. 
Ruppert aald.. was that police pay 
cannot compete with comparable 
jobs offered by companies In the 
city and by the University. He 
added that tbe counclJ recently 
approved a pay increase of ,15 a 
month ltarting July 1 and another 
'15 raise til take effect January 
1. The January Increase will put 
the force on a more-equal foot· 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

ing with other job offers, be said. 
To reduce the traininC prob

lem, Ruppert advocated a full· 
time training program to have 
only experienced men readY for 
work. Another IOUI'Ce 01 trained 
police IlWIpower would be the 
proposed state police academy. 
This would not oo1y be a pool 
of trained men, he said. but also 
the veterans could be IeIIt there 
for refresher COW'IeI-

Iowa City Mayor WiUlam C. 
Hubbard also felt that !be rookie
veteran training program was 
not the best training method and 
agreed that the police academy 
would be a good source of trained 
men. 

Mere Men Needed 
He aald. that !be poliee "proba· 

bly" needed more men. He is not 
an expert in the field of crimin· 
ology, he said, and be depends 
upon 1M recommendations of 
City Manager Caraten LeJkvold 
and Chief Ruppert concerning po
llce manpower needs. 

"The police department Is prob
ably in the best shape that it's 
been in for years," be said. 

Hubbard said the pay increase 

would help in recruJti:n& more 
meu by PUltinc the police OIl 
a more even Alary lootlnc with 
city and University jobs. In ad· 
dition. he said, the city has in
creased the frequeocy of civU 
lervice exama in order to kenJ 
an ut>-to-date list of available 
men. 

"Our police Coree probably has 
the best fringe benefits in the 
state of Iowa," Hubbard aald. 
referring to inducemeota to .: 
crease tbe number of applieaDts. 

Leibold explained the proposed 
city tax increase earlier this 
week. He said the cily "ahIolut.e
Iy" Deeded more police, and for 
th.is reason tbere will be a defi
nite Increase in !be pollce allot· 
ment for next year'. proposed 
budget. 

P.,lce IucItet IIMnIM 
He said this increase would 10 

for higber salaries, more cars 
and more men, Last year !be 
council authorized an increase 
of 22 to ao men for the police 

City Police-
( Continued on page 3) 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

SIOUX CITY (AP) - Three small children, members of 
a family of 10, suffocated Friday afternoon when they 
crawled into an abandoned refrigerator at their fann home 
on the eastern outskirts of Sioux City. EAab1lahed In 1868 10 cents a copy Associated Preaa Leaaed Wire and Wirephoto Inwa City, Iowa-Saturday, May 211, 1 ... 

The youngsters were Cindy Elaine, 5, Dwight Evan, 4, ------------------------:-----------------'--------------

,Bowen Urges 
'Broad Training 
For Business 

and Jerald, 2, children of Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Benson. 
The Woodbury County Sher· 

Iffs Office sald the tots bad been purchased the farm so the chilo 
playing around a storage house dren would have • safe place 
on the farm and one of tbem to play. 
pulled tbe door shut arter they The father told authoriUes that 
crawled into the old refrigerator. the refrigerator was in the star. 

THI IODIIS were found by age room at the time they 
their father about 4:40 p.m. aftef moved. 
he had driven into Sioux City to 
pick up his wife, who works at a The other children In the fam· 
f l1y were in the field with Benson. 
actory there. Tbey are Dennis, 12. Darrel, 10, 
The three, youngest of eight Randy, 8, and Chris, 7. 

children of the Bensons, had been 
left in tbe care oC a sister, Connie, OFFICERS SAID the storace 

house was about a block from 
14.. the farmhouse, but wu clearly 

The Bensom bought the farm visible from tbere. 

Rusk Sa ys U .5. Force 
T.o Stay In Ger.many 

last summer and had moved ~(,~!~;~;!1t;~J~II~lllll~~~JI~~;:i~1 there from Ponca, Neb. Previous· Connie said she had seen the K P PI 
Iy they had lived at South Sioux younger cblldren playing about y eace ea 
C· 2;30 p.m. while the father wu 

• Bll8lness education should be Ity, Neb. in the field. 
· hlunded upon broad liberal ed. A RELA fiVE said Benson bad 

acation, Pres. Howard R. Bowen Benson started looking for the IRe t d 
aaId at the dedication ceremonies 'p f Ch tots after bringing his wife home S elec e 
of Phillips Hall Friday afternoon, : ro arges (rom work_. __ _ 

1 Speaking of Cbester A. Phillip., ,.. t I k d By Buddh·lsts dean of business administration F Sf:.!.l- d 1 \;;,as ro r e 
!rom 1921·1950, Bowen said, "His ew uule 
~ftyinlst~~tbo~~rko~:hr~I~~I~ Fell · By Shootings SAIGONIA'I - PremierNguyen 
dean, but also in bis unforgetta· 0 r 0 oq U I a I Cao Ky extended a plea for peace 
hie teacbing qualities, in the uni. Friday to the Buddhists and con· 
queneas of his personality, and in Christopber Lasch proles8o of At U S Base ferred . under U.S. auspices wllh 
hIa kindly approach to students." bistory. criticized m~mbers oC\he • • the chIef of bis military foea, Lt. 
, Bowen said that tbe college bad Cold War ColJOquia and attribut. Gen. Neuy~n ChBnb Thi. .. 
let ita course in the development ed their ~ack of effective argu. WA~H1NGTON IA'I :- :",?ther Monks reJected the proposition. 
of broad liberal education, and ments to lDadequate preparation, Amcflcan·Cuban shootinlllDcldent Results of the , conference were 
be expressed his offer of "full He spoke at the nnal meeting at Guantanamo was reported Fri· nOot tbmade pUbthc.! tho .. 

t I th 1'" F 'd . th H Ch be C · er even s n IS criSIS IIIPpDr a ong ese IDes. n ay In e ouse am r 0 day wblle Havana pledged are. , blch th !rw t' 
, Bowen said a dilemma bad a. Old Capitol. .. . . . w em . I ry govemmen 
rilen because it was dJIficult to a. According to Lasch, arguments dou~ling of . gue~ilIa acti~lty m hopes now to end, included : 
chieve the breadth and deptb of on the cold war evolved to the Latin America m retaliation for • Tea: gas and war~ng shols 
education while at the same time point tbat the participants began the klUing of a Cuban soldier Sat. from VII:tnamese marmes suP- . 
achieving an adequate introduc. "picking" at theori.es rather than I urday at tbe big U.S. naval base. preased rioting by a mob of about 
\lon to business. Introducing new theories, H Rldi ted F 'd I 2,500 anU·government, anti·Amer· .. . avana o. quo I e lcan demolllltrators who marched 

( hope ~at tbe potential bus.I' "More researcb must be done Castro Friday IIIght as saying In torch.Ilt procession from a ral. 
DeIImen wfll also .concentrate .m and more theories introduced in rather than give ground at Guan· Iy at the BuddhiJt Institut in 
fields outside busmess adminiS' our arguments," be said. tanamo Bay "what we are going Sa' on e 
tration and elect busineas courses .Lascb also said that coDflicting to do is immediately put the rev· .Ig Ci' iI' auth 't II ed I aeeded f th . taticm d f . . . I . f d all V Oll Y co aps n , or. e orle~ . a~ e ,: poll tical views were entermg the 0 utionary armed orces an.. Hue, a stronghold 01 BuddhiJm 
fectlveness 10 their llrst JObs, dlsc~sions and suggested the our people in a stale of alert. . and rebellion 400 miles north of 
he IIId. . adoption of a more carefully· The Cuban prime minister Saigon. The mayor Lt. CoL Phan 

Because of the nee3 fIIr broad planned program to guide dis· added in a fiery statement ''We Van Khoa left with 1 000 10 al 
learning, background, and tools cussion. hope the government of th~ Unit· troops and eatabllshed headqu~. 
to,~ started, Bowen continued, Another problem that faced the ed Stales and the assassina who ters at Hung Thuy five mlles 
baainess graduates needed more collOquia was dwindling atten· rule that country, If they have away. Forty·five ~erlcan and 
tban lour years of college. dance. Members discussed possi· it in mind, will decide to attack other for~ign nationaiJ also left 

ble caUleS which Included poor our country at once." tbe city. Others took shelter at 
I publicity, weather, end-of·semes- '!be Defense Department said the guarded U.S, Military Al-

I
ter slump, and the time the Friday that six Cuban soldiera alstance Command compound, 
meetings were held. had slipped through the perlme- • Operating far from the cen· 

Also dIacuased at the meeting ler of the base in eastern Cuba ta'I of 1IIII'IIt, Vietnamese troops 
were the problems of today's Monday night and exchanged reported killing 94 Viet Cong 

PAUL DONALD SMITH, H.yw.rd, C.Uf.. I. ,.klll from the 
Cor.lvllie covrthou .. Friday momI", Ity John_ County Iller· 
IW. officers after he •• , .rr.lgned III cha,.... .f r.... .nd 
roIIbery with ... rnat .... of • SWI .... r .rn f.rm wife. 1m"". 
31, w •• captvNtl In • Cedar Rapid. motel at .bout 1 •• m. 
Frlclay. -Photo by P.ul Seaver 

Californian Arraigned 

Hope For Progess 
In NATO Revamp 

WASHI GTON (AP) - Secretary of State Dean Busk 
laid Friday that the United States planned to keep its large 
military (orces in Gennany and voiced hope for "solid prog
ress· soon in revamping NATO after France's pull-<>ut. 

America's European allies have been told that U.S. forces 
will remaln in Europe aa lone u 
tbey are needed aM wanted, Rusk impediment to reduclng East· 
reported at a new~ conferenoe, West tensions. RUIk laid NATO 
which preceded hts departure had and mould look for settle
next week for a North Atlantic ments with the Communist coun· 
Treaty Organization (NATO) min. tries and he named German re
isters meeting at Brussels June 6 un ifi~ation as the No. 1 Europ· 
to 8, I ean problem between the cold 

Rusk sought again to minImize war adversaries. 
the practical elfects of the civil "WhUe I hope we can make 
turmoil in South Viet Nam, say· some solid progress and make 
ing It has had no major impact some specific decisions" at the 
on the campaicn again l tbe Red Bru e1s rneetine con c eming 
cuerrillas. France's ouster of NATO faeil· 

WITH U.S, commitments grow. iUes £rom French .oil, RUIk said. 
ing in Viet Nam and continuing other problems will remain to 
elsewhere, and with NATO dis- be resolved "over the months 
array from French withdrawal ahead through a continuing pro
from its Intevated military set· cess of review and consultation." 
up, substantial sentiment has de- AND HE eXPRESSED a delire 
veloped [n Congress Lor a reduc. to get on with settlement of East· 
tion in the 225,ooo-man U.S. Lorce West problema such as dlaarma· 
in Westem Europe under NATO. ment "even though the Viet Nam 

Six U.S. army divisions are in .ituation iJ still UIII'eIIOlved" and 
West Germany. is "aerious and dangerous." 

Rusk stressed too that the On other areaa of the world, 
NATO allies should be n.ot only Rusk predicted further nuclear 
a ddenaive organization, but aI. testin& by Red ChIna. 
80 sbould "try to search for a ----=====----. 
solution of some of the larger, 
outstanding problema that dIvide 
Eut and West." 

FRENCH President Charles de 
Gaulle has pictured NATO as an 

mass society, including the en· gunfire with U.S. sentries. A and capturing 50 in a series of 
croachment of the welfare state spokesman said the intruders fled brisk fiehts Thursday in the Me
and the decentralization of poli· I after the shooting and, as far as konC River delta. Govemm~nt 

. tics. was known, no ODe had been hit. losses in one case, a defensive 
.Republicans should be abl~ to action against about 600 raiders, I R R bb H Planned lBJ 

tID in November If they just were called heavy n ape 0 ery ere 
l1li the people bow much inUa· Premier Ky and 'his chief mil· I 

Woman Susped 
In Lipsiu$ Case 
Is Picked Up 

Another _III .uapect hal 
bHn !Mcked up '" CllliIeC1llll 
with the May l' ..........,-mvr. 
_ of lew. City .rocar R_ Trip 

In Iowa Seen 

IiIh there is and wbo's responsi. itary rival held their dosed meet-· Speech 
ble for it, Jack Miller (R.lowa) ing at U.S. Marine headquarters Paul Do.naId Snuth, ~1, Har' tors bad a~ded to the sketch aI· 
lI>ld the Jocal Republican Wo- at Chu Lai, 340 miles northeast ward. Calif., ~as arr8lgned m ready proVided by witnesses at 
lIItIt', Council Fri<lay night. oC Saigon and 52 miles south of CoralyiUe Police Court Friday the f~ouse: . 

Miller blasted Democratic defi. Da Nang where government mommg on a charge of rape and Scbnelder said Smith had rent-
· ~ spending in a speech to about forces ~hed a Buddhist.led up- robbery wl.th aggravation com- e<! the c~ ~m an agency at .1oc:a1 Republlcau at the Carn- !rising Monday, A U.S. pJane mitted agamsl Mrs. Joseph. No- 0 Hare Field m ~icago UDder WASHINGTON 111 .- The White 
_ Restaurant. brought Thi in from Hue. vomy, :n, of tbe rural SWlsber h!S own name. Snuth also used Ho~ refused aeam Friday to 

and pJ1ce lncrea&el are area. ~IS real name when ~ cbeck.ed confirm that President Jobnaoo 
-.Iy symptoms of inflatloo, 15,000 Test Boolcs Smith is being held in the Jobn· . mlo the Dl?tel. Schneider. 881d, wiD . speak at a Democratic fund 
61 Congressional multi.billiOll son County Jail in lieu of ~,OOO Jansen 881d that Smith evident. raismg dinner June ao In Des 
lf81Jar deficit spendinJ Is the Local Pr,"ntecl For F,ona'. bone!. Poliee Judge L. G. Klein iy had h~ded north towards Ceo Moines. Iowa. 
~ of it," he said. ~ did not permit Smith to enter a dar Rapids after checkinC.out But rowans are confident the 

Miller criticized Jolmson'. high. A D·YEAR-GLD Knoxville man, Jerald L. Kendrick, was len· plea, and continued the arraign. o.f the mo.tel Thursday mornmg. President Ia coming. 
If.publicized campaip to live 00 tenced Friday In Johnson County District Court to leven years in More than 15,000 test booklets ment for one week. KleIn appoint· "We have no idea why he "I have no indication it ia now 

.1eI F. Llptlus. 
1_. City ... lIco __ ,",". 

f.... Friday ."Om8Ol. that • _n. whe Is of the _ 
...,.,.aI dlKrfptIIn .. _ .... 
.,ladtedly shot Lipslus. w., 
pldred up Ity Omaha, N .... _ 
thorttIes FrIday. 

Finals 
Schedule 

e6ectriclty billa at the White the State Penitentiary at Fort Madison. Kendrick entered a plea of have been prb;tted by the Univer· ed A. C. Cahill, an Iowa City stopped at the farmhouse," Jan- ~lanned..at all," laid Ro~rt FIero· 
IPuIe While "two presidential cuilty to charges of writing a false checs. sily ExamiIIatiooa Service - now attomey, to <lefend Smith. sen said. . mg, deputy presidential preas TUESDAY, MAY ~1 
7IChts have been taken out of • aU that baa to he done ia to fill Cedar Rapids police arrested ~RS. NOVOTNY said her as- sec.re~y, when. asked about re- 7;. a.m.-CIasaeI meeting fnt 
drydock to be re~blabed at a Nahona I them with answera. Smith about 1 a.m. Friday in a sallant had stopped al ~ house ports m Des Mol.llea of the JoIm· at t:. a.1D. 'l'UeacIIyJ. 
COlt of several hundred thousand Exam Serviee ordered approl(- motel room in Cedar Rapids. He to ~ directions to the 'Tbomt>- IOn appearance. 10 a.m.~ meetiDI first 
doUara each." A LAST -MINUTE RALLY Friday gave the stock market Its imately 150,000 abeeta of paper was picked up for Johnson Coull. son farm. When aile entered The White House has refused at 2:30 p.m. Mcmda".. . 

He called the Departmellt of sixth straight dally advance although the day'. session was the for printing fiDala and baa been ty authorities on a cbarg of the bouse to check the telephone for about a montb to confirm 1 p.m.-CIasaeI meet.Inf ftrat at 
"the department of slowest lince last August. Trade volume was 4.79 mlllion Ibares. working overtime intermittently carrying a concealed wC:pon. book, Mrs. NovotJ;ty said that he Johnaon wiD deliver . a speech, 3:30 p.m. Tuesda". . 

pricea" and said that ••• for the laat three weeka in oreler Co. Atty. Robert W. Jansen said followed ber inaide and aakeel expected to be a JJlIJDr. talk, at 3:30 p.m.-All 1ICCti0lll of Ac· 
. , .. , ..... "11" inflation bad sent pro- A GROUP OF ABOUT 71 UDded V· t N TIl rsd to prepare the exams. that he was in the process of for food . He pulled a gun and de- a '100 a plate fImd ralaing ban- counting SA:l ~ M;2; Office 

COIIts for farmers u wo Ie am veterana u ay DurinC finals Exam Service - . manded money when she turned quel. - Managemeat·BlIIIII1eas Education 
prices had ~ were denied acceu to a nigbt club in Chicago's Conrad Hilton Hotel 114 UDivenity Han wiU be ope~ ob~;ng ~ warrants for to the refrigerator. She gave him But top political IIOUtces in 10- 1IS:1li5; Elemelltary Education 

.. W-A_iIIIv declining. when the manager reportedly said their presence might deprea& from 7 a.m. lCOrinC the tests. Smi I mot r~. . $5. wa IDaiIted earlier FrIday that 7E:12l; 11m', Phyalcal EcIuca-
worst th1ng about this otber patrons. 'lbe manager later denied the report and aaid he bad They expect to ICON tests within Mrs. Novo~y said her assail· Mra. Novotoy'. daughter, Cher· the PreIIdent Indeed will make tion f7:1.; Womeu'. PbyaIeal 

.~I'8UlllliJ that it burta the pen- been miaquoted. Said one Marine corporal, " ... you come home and 24 bourI after they bave been ant had c~ed a .25 caliber au- Iy AnD, and aIx other girla were the appearaDCe ill VeteraDI AudI- Educatioa 28:1.; Rhetoric 11:2, · 
can 1east afford to bear this bappena. You feel no one gives a damn." received. tomatie plltol when he bad apo just cetting off the ICbool bua. torium. Aaking to remain uJIi. 10:1 and 10:1; German 11:11, 

.. aaIcL proached the farmhouse two and Sdmeider said, after acbool bad dentified. the IOUrCC!S said Mrs. 13:11 and 11;21; Military ScieDce 
urged that !be iIaue of World Forecast one half miles south of Swisher beeII let out for the surnrner. JohIISOII probably would go aloog 21;10, 21:., 21;21 and 21;88; and 

war in Viet Nam be deferred about 11:30 a.m. '!bursday. Mra. Novotney said the man bad aDd that they would return to Mec:haDicI aDd BydrauliQ S$;U, 
the next presidential elec. SIX FRENCH PILOTS parachuted safely from their Mystere IV JOHNSON CO. SHERIFF May- left the boule wbeD he beard WubingtOD the same night. 7 p.m.-All sectlODI of Busineu 

cllllllot expect to chllllCe 
policy In VIet Nam UDtIl we 
change the chief executive," 

jet figbter planes Friday near SevUla, Spain after they loIt radio ,.rtly doucIy ..... cooler to- nard Schneider said that Smith the girls outside. Tbe pis told Iowa Democratic leaden are AdrnlDIatratioD 61:147; AucUo
contact with their destinatiOll and became lost in cloudy weather. cNy ancI hnltht; ....... .. bad cbecked into !be Siesta Motel Schneider that the II18II wamecf 10 COIIfIdent of the PresIdent'. viauaI Educatloo 7V:UO; EDI· 
Their planea, low on fuel, craabed fewer thaD 25 rnIlea from a nerth hi Iewer lis axtrome near Iowa City Wednesday aDd them DOt to go into the bedroom, appearance that they are tryiDg IiIh 1:117; AmericaD CivI1IIatiaD 
SevU1a airport In aparaely populated countryside and caused no reo MUIh. Mostly fair. cooler MUIh that the delc:riptlOD of the II18II that their mother would be right to decide what to do about bal· 45:178; IIId IJterature 11:1, 11:1, 
ported damaee.· Sunday. and his car by the motel opera· out. c:IIII1 space in the .uditorIum. 11:7 ... U:1. ';', sldd. 
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IBig Brotherl foiled 
THE STUDENT SENATE, Faculty Council and ad

ministration should be commended for their stand on 
giving out grades and class rankings to the Selective Servo 
ice only if individual students request it. 

The Selective Service hopes to get colleges and uni· 
verslties to furnish such information so that it can take the 

least successful students and throw them into the service 
when manpower needs call for it. The fallacy here Is that 
a lower level student from Harvard may far surpass the 
class leader at Podunk U. 

Variations erist within the schools themselves. It Is 

easier for most people to get higher grades in home eco
nomics or physical education than in pre-med CK' physiCS, 

So the indiscriminate class rankings fall short of their 

goal for draft purposes. 

Many faculty members have objected to the system. 

By following an arbitrary grade curve, professors feel un

easy about giving D's and F's when they know these marks 

may make poor students into cannon fodder. 

But the most direct concern lies in the students, es

pecially the ones burdened with low grade point averages. 

The protests and sit-ins at the University of Chicago and 

Roosevelt University are concrete examples of the fervor 

of students over the issue. 

It is doubtful that the student body here would have 
reacted as strongly as students did on the other campuses 
had the administration rejected the requests of the students 
and faculty. It is also doubtful that this administration ap
proved the policy Simply to avoid severe student criticism. 

This action by the administration points up ODe reason 
why this University is not faced with volatile student-ad
ministration relations; the administration protects its stu
dents from "Big Brother" at just the right times. 

- Nlc Goerel 
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01 misquotes 
YR Chairman Baldwin 'fuzzy' 

To the Editor: 
As per usual for the DI, I have again been 

misquoted (Wednesday's D1 ) and I mUll Lake 
this opportuni ty to clarify the record. 

When asked about Secretary o( Defense Mc
Namara's proposal for universal conacrlpUon, J 
gave the equivalent o( tbe following ltatement: 

"While I do not like conacription generally, I 
realize that our country is not likely to ever 
again be able to get along without lOme fonn of 
it. If we have to have conacription, I favor lOme 
sorl oC universal commitment on the order of 
what Mr. McNamara suggested - i.e. the mlli· 
tary, Peace Corps. or etc. for 2 years. 

"I would further qualify thal by adding that Il 
&bould be immediately upon High School gradua
tion or at a minimum age o( 17~. whicbever 
came later. I feel this would be mOlt fair and 
equitable because it would not leave any young 
person in "Umbo" as t.o bi. service commitment. 
It would tend to alleviale the inequitie' of the 
present system. College defennent. would be 
neither necessary nor allowed. penon. with re
ligious objection. could be permitted to .rve in 
peaceful, non-violenl capacities, and penons 
with non-major menlal or physical deficiencies 
would have a capacity in which to serve their 
country." 

This proposal would , I believe. provide ade
quate manpower for our military needJ, and 
would further provide. on the domeltlc front. 
some sleps loward soluLion of many of the 
vilal and pervasive challenges facing American 
society today. 

Lyl. R. Krewson. ChaIrman 
Iowa CoUe,e Y~ Repullilcan. 

On Other Campuses 

By DAVID HOYT 
fOf' The low811 

HIIIIOI'I Baldwin Is tbe dean 01 America's mill· 
tary ualyata. He has won a Pulitzer Prize for 
his ecrutiny 01 the nation's defense eatabJim.. 
rneot. and his writings are generally regarded 
as "perceptive." "peoetraUng." "knowledge
Ible," and "dilCeming." 

But his latest effort, ",.he C8lle for Moblllza
tlon", appearing as the lead article in the eur
rent I.uue of The R'IIOI'1W, makes It evident th.t 
he can aJso be fuzzy, and a llttle naive. 

His article bea.\na with a very well-detailed 
1III.l)'lia of the risks that the Johnson adminil
tr.tion bu taken in by not partially mobililing 
Ullitl of the U.S. mlUtary reserve foree!. Mr. 
Baldwin points out, as others have (III LIpp. 
mlM in the current Newsweek ), that our mili
tary inventories all over the world are fast 
being depleted: trained troopa are being wlth
dr.wn from Europe and Alaska; and our regular 
ltTateaic reserve forees in the United States are 
reduced to traIning outfits, unavailable (or erner
IftICY combat duty. 

TIIere Is liUle fault to be Cound in his argument 
that reserves are badly needed for construction 
work and logiatical lupport in Vietnam, or that 
the call-up of reserve training dlvlsiOlll would 
relieve reguiar Army combat divisions of a 
duty which prevents them from fulfilling their 
mission as a strategic ready reserve. Mr. Bald
win also intelligently notes thaI currently avail· 
able training facilities cannot handle the 130,000 
man backlog oC reserve recruits who have yet 
to receive their basic training, thus hampering 

Sigma Chi sues 
U of Colorado 
NANCY De DAKIS 

SlaH CoIUMnl" 
The University of Colorado's attempt recently 

to bring to a quick close its court fight with 
Sigma Chi Cralernity has failed . 

A panel o( three federal judges denied a mo
tion for a summary judgment med by the uni
versity's attorney. The motion asked that the 
case be dropped since there "is no issue o( 
material of fact" In the case. 

The Colorado-Sigma Chi case has gained wide
spread recognition because it is the first lime a 
fraternity hu BUed a university to protect U.s 
stalus on campus. The national Sigma Chi or
ganization brought the suit on behalf of the 
Boulder chapter afler tbe university placed them 
on probation for alleged discriminatory prac
tices. 

The question raised by the case - aside from 
testing the actual Issuea involved - Is an inter
esting one. How broad Is the scope of authority 
of the governing body o( a stale-supported In
stitution? 

The Uni versity hoped to end the auil awiCtly by 
asserting its right to regulate campus IOClal 
organizations. Atlorney for the University. 
Raphael Moses, told the courl "there Is no 
doubt" that the Colorado Board of Relents has 
the power to regulate social fraternities. 

Moses said the Colorado legislature and the 
state constiLution "make it abundantly clear that 
the rUle is within the authority oC the regents on 
two grounds : lheir traditional powers based on 
the doctrine of "in loco parentis" and their more 
recent obligation to see that the desegregation 
clauses of the federal legislation are (ollowed." 

"Tn loco parentis" means "In place of the 
parent." Iowa's Board of Regents does not 
have this power. 

Fred Winner, the fralernity's attorney, not 
only challenged the right of the regente to im
pose membership regulation on the frsternity. 
but also said the group had been denied due 
process. 

Winner Issued a plea for the doctrine of 
"freedom of association." This "new conat.itu
lional concept." Winner said. "restricta ltate in
terference with private organization." 

TIle fraternity's attorney IBid he believed the 
right of private! organizations to (reedom o( as
sociation was "almost absolute." 

The three-judge panel, which bad been called 
especially to hear the University'S motion on the 
case, did not rule on any of the facts presented 
in the case. They were required only 10 decide 
whether or not a poinl of law wa. Involved that 
would require 8 trial. The case Is now set for 
summer or early fall . 

• • • 
This week may have lMIIIed pretty dull 

around here , but at the University of lIlinois, it 
was MERC Week. 

It has nothing to do with mercy - or finals 
- or even spring. 

MERC stands for Men', Economic Recovery , 

Thanks 
T.tha .dltllr: 

We would like to tunk all the friendl and 
neigbbol1l In Stadium Park and Finkbine Park, 
the Campus and City Police Department who 
helped us when our mommies were lolt. 

DevldK ..... n .... ' 
417 Staclum Part 

DeNMSwenterI .... ' 
.. flhIkW_ 'eril 

campaign, an event etaged at the Illinola cam
pus the last week of every spring semesler and 
sponsored by the Daily llJinl, student news
paper. 

MERC is designed La "give a break to the 
men who are on their last legs financially .fter 
two semesters of costly campus entertainment." 
The rulea are simple - any girl may call up 
any guy ud alk him out. 

The nUnl runs a kind of dating service, wbich 
sounds awful . .. but it works. A column called 
"Dateline" lists the name. phone number, and 
vilal ltatlst.ics oC eligible males. Any fellows 
who want to participate submit their namea 10 
the IIlIn!. 

One warning goes with the service, though. 
"The Daily Illini ... will not be responsible (or 
the character o( the men llsted In the Dale· 
line." 

166 Hawkeye 
criticized 

Te TIM Ecllter: 
We would like to know whether or not the 

Hawkeye Yearbook we received last Wednesday 
was the 1966 or 1964 edition . . . or iC it was 
even the Hawkeye Yearbook. From the ap
pearance oC the blue and white cover ODe might 
belleve it to be the Drake University Yearbook. 
Whatever happened to old gold and black? 

Other than the two coior photos aD the first 
few pages the good pointe in this edition were 
few and far between. To our IIIrprise. there 
wasn't even a complete section devoted to the 
campus queens. This has always been of keen 
interest In the past and now it has been termi· 
nated. 

TIle section entitled "Sporls 66" is quite mis· 
leadillJ. Is it possible th.tsports in 1966 .t Iowa 
involved the Hawk baseball team of 1964? It'. 
nlCC! to know that Jim Freese and Bob Sher· 
man. sen ion two years ago, were able to make 
It back for action in 1966 as shown on Page '!If1 

01 the Yearbook But then again, maybe Iowa 
didn·t have a baseball team this year or a 
wrestling team either, as pictures of both squads 
were omitted. 

We abo discovered lOme facts the majority 
of the campus population know nothiag .bout. 
For example. Bradley University Is now a mem
her of the Big Ten! Unbelievable? Tum to page 
307 and take a look at the Bradley player sitting 
in the dugout watching his team in ''Blg Ten 
competition" . 

TIIere were allO several grou rniainterpre· 
lations of picture captions, particularly In the 
.ports sectioo. If anyone doubts this fact. just 
turn to page 303 and observe how George Pee
ples attempt. to "BLOCK" a shot he has obvi
oUlly _ ItuUed. TIIen cheek out the mISS 

country team members wlth the letter "M" on 
the back of their wann up jackets. Does this 
aquad beloDg in the IOWA Yearbook? 

These may aeem like minor errors to some. 
but on the whole, a college ataU should be capa
ble of much better work concerning the activi
ties of the echool. We think students at the Uni· 
verslty should get a Yearbook representative 
of their year, their accomplisbments and their 
money. It doesn't appear the 1966 Hawkeye is 
representative o( uy of lheae three (acton. 

..... T.ylerA4 
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the effectivenesa of reserve units throughout 
the nation. 

To dell with these problema. the Joint Chiefa 
oC StaU have been urgin, mobiliutioD ofl8lected 
re.erve units and indlviduall But. ec:cordlllg to 
the author. the Presideftt. WIth u eye 011 Iht 
coming elections, opted inatead for a buiJd up 
of regular combat forees. Thls build up has not 
been completed, and, says Mr. Ba\d1rin, the 
draw-down on mllltary auppUee and penCIIIIIfll 
Is now in Its most critical Ill.. Eventually be 
thinks that the .lack will be taken UP. but he 
views sucb progress as c:ontJa,.t upon tJlre8 
conditiOlll over which the nallon', Jeaders have 
.no control. They are: 

If the war does not eacelate beyoad IJI'IIIM 
antidpation. 

If the South V1etnameee poUtfcal aituatJOII doea 
not deteriorate with concommibnent rlob. werle 
sloppages and disruption of the Army of South 
Vietnam (ARVIN). 

If there are no other cr_ in the world wlll.ell 
would require the commitment of our lroopI. 

As part of wise contingency Plannint, mili· 
tary leaders - and Mr. Baldwin II well, DO 
doubt - would like to see • pertlal mobiIiletion 
of the reserves, particularly Army reMrVlII. 

Now all of these rea.- for partial mobiU.u
tion are very sound. In fact. Mr. BaIdwtn mllbt 
well have n!Sted his C8lle at this point and been 
satislied with his presenlation. But he decided 
to go deeper, and plumb the depths of the .... 1 
reason that the l'eIe"es ought to be caUtd to 
the colol'l . 

Mr. Baldwin's first needless argument in his 
appeal to the militia concept In American his
tory - the idee IIuIt the citizen hu an obligation 
to defend his country. TIlls is a worthy concept, 
but not one which Is easily applied 10 the U.S. 
action In Vietnam. One must IIIppcIR that Mr. 
Baldwin Is an adherent of the, "If we don·t 
lick 'em there , we'll have to llck 'ern in Chi
cago," theory. 

He further asserts that failure to mobilize has 
had a bad effect on miU.tary psychology and 
morale - that the GI in Vietnam feela his coun
try is not backing him 100 per cent, that be is 
fighting with one band tied. As a result of this 
lack of support, Mr. Baldwin worries that a 
serious gulf may grow between the valltel and 
Interests of our troops on the one band .nd those 
of the stateside body poUtic 011 the other. 

Now it may be that lOme of the hiper brass 
have this handa-tied feeling, and there is cer
taInly a noticeable difference between the cau
tious approach to our Vietnam commitment 
among the citizenry and the righteous approach 
taken by those who are actually ftghting there. 
But these are not cogent I'UJOIIII for callin, up 
the re erves. and to do 10 {or these reasons 
would be to let the military tail wag the citizen 
dog. 

But Mr. J! . Iwin's most astonishing reason 
for mobilization is tbat, "Such a .tep would also 
help reverse the tide oC opposition in Congress 
and the pUblic at large, and would promote 
national unity." 

Here the author Is makin, two questionable 
auumptiona : The first is that national IIIlity is 
a good thing of itself. No doubt It Is when the 
nation is in dire peril. but a flOOd cue has yet 
to be made for that premise In the case of the 
war In Vietnam. And certainly Mr. Baldwin can
not have meant the abolition of all opposition 
to admlnlltratiOll policies. did you. Mr. Bald
win? 

His second assumption is that the tide of ~ 
position In Congress and in the public at large 
ought to be halted. TIIis Ipparently Tests on u 
aprlori acceptance of the essential virtue oC our 
role In Vietnam. an aceeptance which has not 
yet penetrated the doubts of a good many rea· 
IOnable people. 

Mr. Baldwin coocludes on this ringing note: 
"The price we are paying (for not mobillling) 
is • lack of political and paychological credlbill· 
ty Cor U.S. policies in Hanoi. Ho Chi Minh and 
the CommWlists believe that the United States 
will never stay the course. .nd that the FIll. 
bripta and Morsea actually repreaent the opin
Ion 01 the majority of the American people. Mo
bilization would go far to end all that. particular
ly if It were coupled. IS It should be. wJth • 
clear restalement of our limited poUtical objec· 
tives in Vietnam and their relation to the para
mount and long·tenn security Interests of the 
United States In Southeast Alia." 

11 the final paragraplla of his article do rep
resent the depths of Mr. Baldwin'. thought, be 
.hould restrict himseU to wading In the I1lOft 

manageable shallows 01 pure military analYlts. 
and leave political cotIIlderatJons to thole who 
better uacleratand the workIngl of cIerrIoeracy 
and tbe conduct of intel'Jllltional dlplomllCY. 

By SUI RICKEL 

While escaping into the miasma of rnidsuDln!r , 
but In late spring before finals, I ~ 
Into a hotbed of something, I realized, I l1JIIb 
wuted - an authentic bat.rlnll. It w. cbeIper 
than a bat·bat or a bat anything elae tblt IMr 
had lying around, so I picked it up and boaIIi • 
It. 

I attached the spread·winged, IwOOpln, pIIIIir 
bat figure to the orange band - my piDkle 1111 
IIO\V my bat.finger and all aorta of ptWIihilbJ • 
wete open to IOmeone with I bat·flnger .• _ 
crete embodiment of mediocrity worship wIIkl 
let me above and amidst the masses. 

It was suffocating, premature, overripe _ , , 
merllme hea~ of L'Etranger on the beIeb will 
the Arab. when J walked back out to the _ 
catlo, streets. I am I natural wo ..... lper. I d 
worship anything, I will worship mediocrity. bat t 
certain forms of my wOl'!lhip are not for the 
mediocre. 

SUCH AS MY WORSHIP for U'I Creoa' •. Ioeal I 
dllCotheque. which is pregnant with all iindl of • 
.ymbolism for me. When I first carne Iq)OII t. 
• year ago, I realized it was my Den of Inlquity 
and would always be, always My Den, no mao 
ter what others might do to try and corrupt it, 
by theIr very presence. ~ 

People coming up to me when I'm in tllere. 
trying to impose on me thel r idea of what ilia 
- I refuse to recognize ill As If lome IlIbbr 

bellied. jelly voiced boy. with a yellow IIdrt • 
could come up to me, his jowls packed like a 
embalmed body, expecting me to dance will 
him or to talk to him just because I happen to 
be there. It is my sanctuary. and my beiq II 
there h. nO.thing to do with his warped. nom.. 
simple·minded idea of what the place Is. 

No. it doesn't really make me mad. U's milT 
mildly amusing, more than anything else. I line 
no compassion for this type of person. 

WHIN MY AUNT came to Iowa City, 1 dUI' 
ged her Into LI'I Creon's. It was November II1II 
cold ud I took her lined gloved hand and pullel 
her from the Cancy hotel across blocQ and I 

blocks or icy streets into the door. 
She stood there. shuddering. clutching her 

mink coat around her. 
"It's horrible, can't we leave? n's dark IIId 

musty. it smells like old gym socks and the peo. r • 

pie look unclean, like fixtures that haven't beeIi 
oiled for a long lime and are accumulating dust 
They sit huddled in close booths and the IIoor 
is grey stone and the people behind the bar",,' , 
luminescent, like by-products of some kind 0/ 
chemical decomposition." 

"But. Aunt Eve, you're not seeing ill GIll 
you feel? Can't you tell?" 

"11 just makes me nauseous. And the juke box 
is too loud . [t·s blaring, my ear drums are goiI; 
to split. Can 't we get out of here?" 

And a dark look. "Is this where you've bee! 
spending ali oC your time?" 

FUMES RISING. AS IF her head were _ I 

klnd of Aladdin 's lamp. Sinister associat .. 
ideas of blanket. disreputable company, II1II 
somehow, iust not, just refusing to Bee II, DIll t ' 

seeing it at all. 
That's the reaction of most of the people I 

know to Li 'l Creon·s. Most people build up an 
antipathy to it after awhile ; I haven't found I • 

single other person wbo loves It 8S f do. 
Bat·rings are another subject. altogether. Tbty 

are a real boon , I should like to see milUOIII 0/ 
people wearing them. They add such character 
to the hand, like a signet ring or a wart. I Ill. 
if you can't have a wart. get a bat·ring, espedll· 
lyon these suffocating. oppressive premalw'! 
summer days. 

I'm sorry to report that I've lost by bat·riD.!, ' • 
That Js to say, I still have that orange band, bet 
the bat has to be attached by two plastic holes. 
J was eating a big bag o( fresh strawberrill 
this noon and when I remembered my bat·riDI I 

and pulled my hand out to look at it , it was JOIII 
- Lhe bat was. I searched through all the 11m. 
berries that were left and looked all over til! 
floor and in the trash. I asked my room·. I 
Nancy. If .he had seen It. but she hadn·t. 91! ' 
told me Ihe would give it to me lC she found~, 
though. 

ALORIA SHANK WAS in for aWhile, actial 
very circumspect and innocuous, and I have II 
Idea that she was in lOme way connected with i.. 
Nancy trum her implicitly, bowever, so I W1II~ 
~mit myselI. 

I confm, bowever. I will noL buy another bel· 
ring. If the bat returns, it was somehow mwI 
to happen. If it doesn't. J deserve. for some til-
1CUre. metaphysical reason, to be without II. 
Perhaps I can save up 79 cents (or a bat hal. 
sbirt. A bat's Ii bat (or a' that. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUllETIN , 
University Calendar 

TODAY 
t. 7, • p.m. - WIIIIk_ Movie; 

III May," Union J1liDoII Room. 
Last Da, of CIasIes. 

s-My,Maytt 
4, 7, • p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Seven Da,s 

In May," UniOll lllinois Room. 
MancIIy. May ,. 

U nlvel'lity Holld.y, offices closed. 

T ... ,.Ma,.J1 
Beginning of Dnal exams, • ..m. 

CONFERINCIS 
May 24-25 - Medical Poatll'aduate Confer

ence: "Surgery," Medlc.l Amphitheetrt. 

I 

May 24-26 - Annual Meeting of the AsaociIIII 
of Inatltutlonal Dentiats. Union. 

May 25-28 - American College Testina ... 
lI'am FIeld Staff Meeting. Union . 

May 28<2'7 - Probation and Parole Conferte. I 

Union. 
May 31 - Meeting of the Iowa Section 0(" 

Society for Experimental Bioloe and MedIcit. 
Room _, Medical Laboratories, 7:30 p.m. 

EXHIBITS 
Ma, 1W1 - University Library EQII: 

"AmerIcan institute of Graphic Arts: 111 
Book of the Year." I 

May 2().June 10 - "A Decade of New TalC' 
Main Gallery, Art Building. 

- ~-~----

contemporary 
emphasizing 
policy rather 
growth policy, 
employment 
too much 
low 

STOIA 



~ad'WLRlgeCI, swooping pIIIIie 
band - my pinkie 1111 
all aorta of ~ 

with a bat·f\n,er, I liiio 

iocrity worship nlri 
tbe masses. 

P Cor LI'I Creon's, local 
Dre:~nal~t with all klIIdI II 

I first came 1IpOII II. • 
It was my Den of iniquity 
always My Den, DO II1II. 
do to try and COrruplll, 

to me when I'm in there. 
me their idea of whit It Is 

It! As if lome DlbbJ 

• 

boy, with a yellow IbIrt I 

bis jowls packed like II 
me to dance db 

because I bappea to 
,"""LUI>' . and my beiDa II , 

with his warped, noxlcu, 
what the place lA, 

make me mid, It's mlly 
than anything else. I have 
type of person. , I 

came to Iowa City, I draC' I 
It was November IIId 

hand and pulled 
across blocks IIId • 
door. 

clutching her 

we leave? It's dark II1II I 

old gym socks and the peG
fixtures that haven't been 

and are accumulating dUll 
close booths and the floor 
people behind the bar Irt' • 

1r.00·oihwL. of some kind 01 

noC seeing It I Cui 

I' her head were !GIll 
Sinister associations, 

company, IIId 
reCusing to lee it, me 1 • 

ring or a wart. I llY, 
get a bat·rlng, especill· 

oppressive prematllrt 

that I've lost by bat·rin~ I • 

that orange band, tn 
by two plastic holes. 

bag o[ fresh strawberries 
I remembered my bat·rinJ , 

to look al it, il was .. 
through all the Itrrf· 

and looked all over IbI 
I asked my room-m." " 
jt, but she hadn 't. SII 

it III mil l{ she !ound it. 

in for awhile. adial 
innocuous, and I have II 

way connected with II. 
however, 110 I WIlli 

r wiU not buy another bal· 
it was somehow meIIIl 
I deserve, for some tIb

reallOn, to be withOli L 
79 cents (or a bal hat. 

a' that. 

Campus Notes 
DANFORTH CHAPEL • poetry. humor, parodieJI and. 

'The scheduling procedure lor jau. It will be the last &how of 
. events and services in the DaD· the current semester. 

forth Chapel has been changed. ••• 
The respon ibility for scheduling, MORMON CHURCH 
whicb in the past was handled by Approximately 1,000 members 
the School or Religion. is IIOW of the Mormon Church are ex· 
with the scheduling supervisor of peeted to meet at two confer· 
the Union. Anyone wishing to ences, at 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., 
icbedule events in the Chapel Sunday in the Union ballroom. 
should call 353-4950. The purpose of the meetings is to • •• I organize 2,500 members of the 

KSUI ' POTPOURRI ' church who reJIide in eastern 
Radio station KSUI·FM will Iowa into an administrative unit 

present the progrlm "PotpOurri" known as a stake. There . are 200 
from 7 10 10 p.m. Tuesday. The ~embers of the ~hurch m. Iowa 
program is radically diHerent City who wlll be mcluded lD the 
from the station's regular format stake. 
and will feature socially critical • • • 

Economist 
Foresees . 
Inflation 

CARRIE STANLE Y 
Janis Meiches, A2, Omaha, 

Neb., has been elected president 
of Carrie Stanley Hall for the 
1966-67 academic year. Olher of· 
ficers are Yvonne Heims , A2, Del. 
hi, vice president; Margaret Rae. 
AS, Des Moines. secretary; Sally 
Hickman. A3. Aurora, m .. stu· 
dent senator; and Carol Beau· 
mont, AI, Morton Grove, m .. A$
socialed Women Students repre
sentative. 

ay DON DI VIN I • • 
StMf Writer ALPHA lAMaDA DelTA 

The economic ouliook for next The new officers for the Alpha 
year I- one of "economjc turbu· Lambda Delta freshman honorary I 
lance," according to John J. society are: Randa RoberUon , 
Balles, vice president and chief AI, Iowa City, president ; Sandra 
economist of the Mellon Nati nal Kallio, AI, Urbana. Ill., vice 
Bank and Trust Co., Pittsburgh, president; Sue Bohlin. At. Coral· 
Pa. ville, secretary; and Beth Rosen· 

Mellon spoke to approximately Celd, AI , Kelley, editor·hi$lorlln. 
250 people in Macbride Auditori· The orority also announced pins 
um Thursday night on "Contem· bave arrived and can be picked 
porary Economic Policy." The up in the Office 01 Student AI· 
lecture was the latest in the Mur· fairs. 

tOWA CttE!RL!AD!RS fo, tho '''''67 .cademlc y •• r ..... 
f,ont row from left. Linti. lihl . .... Al. low. City. J.n Low.n· 
lie ... . A2, Ottumw. , R ..... khafroth, AI, C.rnlnt. J.n W""ter. 
AI , OIl. Molno •• Cheryl MeD.nlei. AI. Jack. ... IVII .. , III ., a.,.. 

ber. C.rll.n, A2. M ...... , III. Second row from left. Huth 
Mo"",.n, A2, Vlnten. 1111 leoIr. r, Al, low. City. aob Neum.ler. 
A2. $chillor P.rie . III •• J.mie Z.Dlet, .U, Maton City, Gilmore 
WIIII.mt, AI. Am.rflle. T.x. Net pictured I. John 8rfnt.,,~. 

ray LectUre series. • • • Al. liomoWMd, III. -Ptooto by Mulln lAylton 
PROFESSORS ON KWAD Current economic policy has 

not been successful in preventing 
present Inflationary pressures In 
the economy, Balles said. 

The third and fourth install· 
ments of "Pro(esSOI1l on KWAD" 7 Slate Recitals ( 
will be aired MondlY Ind Tues· I\. ' , .. r :..:::-. 

Monetary policy did not react 
quickly enough to curb Infl.tlon· 
• ry pressures and fiscal policy 
had an expansionary effect, just 
the opposite o{ wbat was need· 
ed." he said. 

The tax cut now being widely 
discussed as an anti·inflationary 
measure is politically unfeasible 
In an election year. Balles said. 

DUE TO THE time it takes 
(or a tax bill to get through Con· 
gress, he added, the economic 
siluation might change by the 
time the bill was enacted so that 
• tax increase might not be the 
right measure. In Bueh a case. 
thIs move would compound the 
error in economic policy, he said. 

day nlghU. Questions about Life For This Weekend ~---~ 
Science can be phoned In 10 the NOW E d THUR 
statio.n at 8 p.m. Monday. R. V. Seven tudenls will present re., n s . 
BovbJcrg, professor o.f zoology, cital in North Recital Hall this 
and R. 1... CuanY'!i IStant pro- weekend. BWI -
fessor of botany. will answer the . 
questions. Linda Jone,: A4. centervlll. 

Religion in Human Culture is oboe end EngJtah born , wUl pre· in 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday sent a recital It 8 p.m. Sunday. ..... .. .,.~ 
night. James C. Spalding, a soci· Ruth Ann Cunningham. A4, 
ate proCessor of religion. and Ed· Creston. will give a piano recital , 
ward A. Warner, graduate Bssis· at 8:30 p.m. Sunday. I 
tant in religion. wUl aDl!wer ques· Michelle Harvey, A2, Sioux 
tion about this cour •. 

The station's number is 3,53. City. soprano, will present a re. 
3500. e1tal at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

Jean Altshuler, G, Scandale. 

C,·,y Po/,·ee N.Y., will pre nt I harp recital e -- at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. 

(c d f 1) Edwin Penhorwood. G. Toledo, 
ontinue rom page Ohio, plano. will pr nt a recital 

Balles suggested that the best 
anti·inflationary measures would 
be In the area of expenditures, 
specitically, deferrIn, non-essen. Corce. Last week. he requested 
tial outlays. except military ones, that the department be expanded 
unlil some later, more favorable 10 36 men. 
period. A rough estimate of next year's 

in partial ful(lIlment of require. 
ments for his MFA degree It 8

1 
p.m. Saturday. 

Priscilla Ann BenKe, A4, Oak 
Park, Ill. , will present a clarinet 
recital at 4 p.m. Saturda, . 

Shirley Noelek, G. Westside. 
soprano, will present II voice reo 
cital in parlial (uUfillment of th 
requirements of an M.A. degree. 

Earlier Balles traced contem· proposed budget shows that the 
porary e~onomic policy roughly allotment [or poli« hal Increased 
from passage of the Employment {rom $228,000 to S374 .ooo. The 
Act of 1946. As early as 1950 it council wiU decide within the 'next 
was generally accepted thal ihe month just how much city taxes 
best way to achieve the act's will be increased to meet lhese 
goals of maximum employment, new figures. 
production and purchasing power Another problem II how many HHr Rev. Wm. Weir ... 
was through the use of monetary. residents will have to be protect. .,, : 

• 
THI DAILY IOWAN 1_. CIty. , ............ ...... , ......... I 

Students To Have Larger Policy Voice 
The names of ninnity poUl"Y will be given representation Cor I ".. CommIltee OIl city.ulliver·1 membvablp on ~e eommittee. 
c~mjtlees on. wh!cb Ituden':' the fint time are : Diversity lity Relatiou rMIIIaI UDChan .. .w be made avaiYbl. next Call, 
WIll be ~lven [irtl-time or addi· CouncU on Teacbint three alII- ed, with one I&UdInt Ia". _tao 8CCIIr'diac t.o Tea 1:I.anIoo: AS • 
tionll repretelllation ere 1ft· • • • • I t ...... _ . Jetr.l'IOII. student body presIdent. 

l oounced Thursday by lIIudeDl dents; Budding AdVlSOry and tJve, the ItudeD -s presickat. [1IIUff~ time before the end 
body Vi« President John Rupp. CamP'll Planning, tbree atudeota ; AlIo on this eommittM .... the of UIe _I .... and filial exams 
A3. Cherokee. HOIIIiq. four Itudenu; Library. I UnJvenlty preaideDt ad the FIC' m.c\. delay 01 the ~1Joo pro-

Final edmlniJtra~ion approval three Itudents: Recreation. four uIty Caoncll dIairma. cea 1MlCIIPU')'. lie Mid. 
of the student addiUons .,81 re- studenlI · and Scholarahip and Stl*nt n:preaelltatives on UIe 
ceivt:d thls '!"'e8 .. alter a series of Loan P~IlC)'. two atudents. ScboJanbJp aDd Lou Pollcy I Student Is Charged 
meetings thIS Illnng between stu· . CGmmIttee wID !lOt have a vol« 
den t Senale represenllUvea, COMMITTeeS 011 which stu- lndfyIdual IChoIanhI and A Unlvel'llb: INdent 111'11 
Flcult Council memben and ad-~ will receive additional re- Oft .• p char.ed with (ailure to lltop at a 
mini :aUon ofnclals. presenOition Ire: CommiUee on 11111n appbceliaDl. Itop1lghl by Iowa Ci~ police {ot· 

Committ 011 whidt students Student Life. two new stuMnts THI UNIVIItSITY Council Oft , IowlDJ I mhIor accident .t .:~ 
for a lata! of sh on the commit· Teadtin, is 11/1 advbory group I .m. Friday. 
tee ; Human Ritbts, one new stu' to PhUlp G. Hubbard, deaD oC Wythe W. Willey, 1.3, Baldwin, 

AVOI D HEAVY MEALS- . Mnt for a toO.l of four : Cultural academic aflau.. on lueb ltenu w .. ehar,ed Ifter his car stnJek 
H1CAGO \II - Your 'facltJon AUaIra. four new ltudents for I .. the University caluder, Sat· one driven by Delbert L. Kissing. 

hould be a holiday for relt and lotal of m; aDd Campus P.rkin, urday e1.... ... teac:bblC de· I er. D. _ S. Dubuque St .. It the 
relaxalion. . . aDd Security. two new students "ices. inltneeticlll 01 8 urUncton and 

So ~ys lhe Amencan MedIcal for a tota1 01 three. I ~pp)jCIU. ferrnJ lor ItUdtnt Dubuq\Hl .treets. 
Assoclalion in offering a few , -:-_===-::-_ 
pointers that will help you avoid UNION IO'".D _r"ENTS.' 
illness and buure a vacation of '" ,.~ 
fun. 

Too many roadside hlmburgers 
and 10ft drinks can apoil a trip. 
A sound ru Ie Is to eat liihtly. 

Dr J according to the climate, 
wear walking shoes and tl.ke 
along In extrl pair of &!1SIeS. 

RESTAURANT ION.MIA 
(formerly Mars Caf.) 

115 S. CII ...... 
1& now under new rnanAt'ement 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WIIK 
"We Will Be Open 

Memorlll Day" 
I n tho Mvro •• tNlI hev. 

me.. l elteml. .. ItI4I 
C. IItf ....... 1 0 1 ..... 

PHONE 
U7·2362 .r 
)51·,.51 

NEW YORK fiLM CRITICS 
AWARD: 

BEST 
FOREION FILM OF 

THE YEAR I 
4lAstonishin~t Bawdy 

Fun! Bold IJId Bizarre !" 
-IQUY (IOW1IU, Ii. T. ,.. 

"Beautiful and 
stimulating! Exotic and 

erotic! II 
-ll/DI1I I1l1T. Y . ..... T ..... 

TECHNICOLor 

The Weekend Maule 

Seven Days 
in May 

t.1'rin1 Burl ~ I.c! KJ .... 
Dooru.; Ole Incredible itoI")' of • .. nttal")' plot 10 tab over Ibe 

liKed st.ta .. 

c f, ' ,.lII. III tIwo UUlIoII a_ 
Tlttl." .. ~Ulbla It I ... door, aJld 
In the A.U.llle. Center for Uc. 

"t-n Zit .,. 'hene JS7·2213 
E"ley GMcI food 

At Our $HCk-iart 

PLAY IT SAFEI KEEP OFF THE HIGHWAYS. BRING . 
YOUR FAMILY TO THE DRIVE-IN THEATRE. 

HERE'S YOUR MEMORIAL WEEK-END PROGRAMI 
- ENTIRE WEEK-END NOOUM IN COlOR -

- May 21- - Mey 29 - - Mey» -
TONIGHT SUNDAY MONDAY 

A4m. ••• Adults $1 ... Sunday Only M.m.rfal Day 
KIcUI .. F,... 

... All He. Shew ... All N.w ' .... ram 
Retvrn Ent ... ment AdmI ...... Aduth $l .U 
By PepuI.r Demlnd K ..... .. ,..., Adm •••• Aduth $' ." 

Ja ..... Stew.rt KhWI .... ,... 
Mev,...n O·H.r. ,,.. 'tftY .... 

"Th. la ,.. Braed" Jerry Lewil 
Far The KIt.dla. "Th. Family I St.II. Sf.v_ 

"Th. S.c ra' Of DuU T. Dawn hwl Jewel," 
My Succ ..... ".'or T ...... 

"Sand Of "~nlflcent Iev_" 
Ltte Shew: 

' v,... Of 'nIe 
The Kalahari" Mu""",.t. T:mIt" 

, lat Men On Th. "KI .. Of Vem,.,.." 
Moon" ••• In C.lor - All In C.lor - • . • IottI In CeI. r 

Open 7 p.m. 1st Show at 8 Kiddie Playground 

ENGLERT 
LAST DAYI 

James Garner Sandra Dee 
" A MAN COULD GET KILLED" 

credit and fiscal policy, he said, ed in the future, Chief Ruppert " ONCE AftTE R OY INO" SU N DA¥I ENGLE RTI 
and this concept has not been said. The new status of the camp· 11 I .m .• Sunday NOW - Ends TUE 
challenged by either party since. us security force will probably 10101 IIvl. II GU~rt St. • STARTS AT THE 

The latest version o[ this eco· mean that there will be mOre col. Unitarian Unl •• rallal 56<'loly '1 ( -1 :. '1_: ~ II • • . ' 
nomjc policy Is very similar in lege students to be policed and ,,!!~3~81~OC~Ic.I~Ea~'~I~O[~O~1~d~Ca~P~II!,01~~ 
philosophy to the 1946 view, protected. - ... --------.... W h h d 
Balles said. Also, University lJeights 15 con· WSU I iii~iijiiiiiiiiijiii. e asten to SI ng out t e goo news,' "The newness is not In tbe eco- sldering buying police protection 

bomics," he said. [rom Iowa City, which would in· A THOUSAND CLOWNS ,'s tr,'umphant BALLES CHARACTERIZED crease the number o{ people to 
contemporary economic policy as pollce and protect. And, finally, "M IATUIID"Y, !MY 21. ,,.. 

emphasizing long·term growth if the recently annexed land does ' :00 New. • • It spreads glor,'ous w,'ngs on the . . lMlllcy rather than a cyclical become part of Iowa City, aU ' :15 10101 City Report 
growth policy, stressing the lull residents in that area will have :;~ Eo~d~~£:hO 
employment concept with possibly to have police protection. :;~ Z~:WU.lc.1 t ... ENGLERT mov,'e screen" t 
too much importance, Cavoring When this is added to the rapid 10:00 CUE 
low interest rales .5 ends In growth of the University and the rt'oo New. 
themselves, and depending on fin· city, which Leikvold estimates 12:16 MUll. for. Siturc!.y NOMI NATED FOR • . . 
ancial measures to strengthenlg· will increase more than 25 per 1:00 ;~~~:~h Lecture. 6 YEARS AIl¥e COLLEGE) 
gregate demand to reach the cent in the next five years, the 2:15 "'andol ... "'.ydA Socloty 'It 

gO:~II:: :~!:~~~:~n:w~c~th. _poiiiiiliiiiiiceiiiiiPiiiiiroiiiiibliiiiiem ... isiiiiimiiiiiUliiiiitiPiiiiiliiiiiiediiiii· iiiiiOiii i~ii ~::r::JMcI'l --! e ONE OF THE FIVE BEST PICTURES OF THE YEARI 
er characteristics o( current pol· • ' :00 Ev.nln, Concert ••• Tt.....!r Life tJL..,.,· es 11...L. "Tom Jo-s~ 
Icy: Administration attempts to Any Con .. rvatlv. I"tt!'lldon : ;~ ~~!I: !O~:o~t~~ Nllht J~ """ ~ I~ ...... ,.. .a~+ ...... 
influence the Federal Reserve wlllint to ... ntI up fItr frM. 10:00 SIGN orr Sound like a Nursery n~e! ~I .-. •• ~ I: '~ •. 
Banking system and direct inter· cIom? Advl .. r MHed for new KSU I .... '1111 

vention in the market through C.,...",atI". Org.nlutlon. ,AI" r .... ,·" ..... -uL 
such ltems 85 the wage-price WW ,...., ........ -.. WI"" 
guidelines. wblch he descrIbed as Writ. Box 197, Dany lowln ttl _ .. "lI~.-.J 
"extra·legal price controls." )&u N ,,,w-. M 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 2 & 3 

• MOTH NOOPINO 

• INSURED lOX 
STORAGE 

No Extra Charg. For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A W .. k 

EACH 

Nusi' " 
M"f... el!l-"S 

TheGROUP _. 
-- *"....... . .. ~ -- -... . ..... -.. -----. ..... 

.. IN 't 
MAR~ • ' . 

BAlSAM is oMils ~m. 
"'.11&' "IILDl Y COMICI YOU SHOULD 
COTlIIlllfE Ill" .u. ,... 

SUNDAY! 
SHOWS - ':lI ' J:. 

I:.· 7:lI • ':35 
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P tt M · t· 4 St k L d I for Texan Terry Dill. BoIdIIc o aln alns . ro e ea fourth place at 140 were Don MJI. 
.iIIgaJe, Butch Baird and Ita 

Yank ... 4, White Sox 1 Andretti Fint At Indy 
CLEVELAND III Roeky Cola- NEW YORK WI - Mel Slot· INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. WI - ']be 

Indians 5, Twinl4 

Sig Eps, Hempstead 
Win Softball Titles 

vito', nlntb-iJmtDI afDgle brought Uemyre a.I.lowed only three ain· last practice session Friday for 
M AI is home with the win- gles and retired 19 in a row at the 50th 500-mile race Monday at 

ax v one stretch in pitching the New the Indianapolis Motor Speedwa, 
nlng nm Friday nilbt as the York Yankees to a 4-1 victory (ollowed a montb·long script. 
Cleveland IndiaDs edged Mlnne- over the Chicago White Sox Fri· Mario Andretti again ran faster 

OKLAHOMA CITY WI - Long· 1 young Tom Weiskopf. Devlin. • 
hi~1 Johnny Pott continued his Polt bad an H·under 133 (or 36 Earlier. Jack Nicklall8 lid I 

. • b Pbi E-n- IOta 5-4. day JIlghl. than anybody else. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Hemp- .13-5 Wednesday Y a-o"" Alvis opened the ninth with a Stottlemyre, bringing his record Andretti practiced at 1811.11 miles 

torrId pace in the $57,000 Olda. , holes. Gary Player rallied from onr. 
homa City Open Golf Tournament I 
Friday by mooting a three.under. Lema, who suffered a two- par scores Thursday to reapee-
par II in the second round. I stroke penalty on the 15th hole. table two-under 70s. , 

stead ~o~ of Quadran~le won Pi, but the Phi Epa were forced single and moved to second to >3. wu touched for a ground per bour in the final carburation 

f!:n::;::IP al g::.u 'i~:es in to forfei~ the 'lJ!IIe hecaUle they when relief pitcher Bob Allen NC· single by Don Buford in the first tests. Indicating he expec~. to 
The S· ~ ca the ~ used an illegal PItcher. rifleed. TbeD Colavito tagged I inning. He didn't allow another race at that speed. He qualtfled 

ciaJ fr t~"tPS cro~ downing In Tbursday intramural IOftball Johnny Klippatein'l pnch for a hit until Floyd Robinson singled at a record 165.899 hut not with 
Sigma aNU• 12~, while Hempstead action. Seashore HDUae d~eeted single to center. IICOring Alvis. with two out In the seventh inning. full fuel tanks. 
outslugged Larob~ Bouse, 1s.6. Trobridge House. i-lI. to claim the 

Steve Horn ftred a no-hitler and mnerest title. 

Pott, wbole 64 Thursday set a finished with a 68 for 137. ~eis. Nicklaus was tied with Im1II 
course record at tile 7 l73-yard kopf. one of the young bright at 143. Player was farther bid; 
Quail Creek Golf and 'Country lights. on the PGA tour. bad a 69 at 146. 
Club course, beld a four·stroke I for his m. I Seventy-eight golfers made tile 
lead over veteran Tony Lema and From there it dropped to 139 cutoff poiDt of 1(8. 

Morris Kurunan slammed a two- At 1 p.m. today Alpha Kappa 
run home nm in the first inning Kappa will meet Alpha Cb1 Slp!a 
to lead the Sig Eps. for the profeasioual fraternity. 

Sigma Nu had been defeated championahlp. 

LOOK THRU THE I Daily lo""an Want A~s I fOl IARGAINS 

M .~-::~.. 3 Win flights I ~ ._AP_AR_T_MEN_T fOl RENT 

, 0101 ~ :II!~ At Connell Open Advertising Rates ~~~D.=:e~~is~i~ 
APARTMENT fOR RENT 

AVAILABLE JUNE 10. new fur· 

• • ~ Don Terrell Conrad Colbert Th,... Dey. . ...... . lk a w .... t I and Vince M~urer won fDlbts SIx Day. . . . . . . . . .. lfc a w .... 
• Ten Day • ......... . .. 2Jc a w .... 

~;-~i--'" - Thursday in the thlrd-8DDuai Doc One Month ....... ttc a w .... 

1~;.t.~M-:;~r=~iE': ol Connell Open GoU Tournament Minimum MIl W ..... 
«~ held at the Elb Country Club. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

AMUleAN LIAGUI Terrell fired a M for the DIne-
W L Pc One Insertleft a Month .. $US' 

.CleveJand .... .. 25 10 .714 - hole tourney to win the flnt Five InsertIen, • Menth . $l.1S· 
Jd)etrolt ........ 21 15 .58S .~ mlbt. Ron Jobnaou was HCODd Tin Insertiens a Menth $1"-
~":r':,'j: '::':. ~ li:ffi ~'n with a 35. and W1lbur ~ I • R ........ lach CeIumn IIICh 
"MlnnelOta .... 17 117, .. SOO'57 7~ placed third with a to. 
xChlcleo ... 1& • 
..New York .... . . 16 10 .4f4 .~ Colbert won the second flight 
"WllhlnJton .... 18 21 .431 10 with a 42. Jerry Carey wu tee. lIBollon .. . . . .. 15 12 .'05 11 xX...... City .. . 13 22 .m lZ ond at 4S and Bill Widener placed 

x·Late eame nol Included. third at 46. Maurer won the third 

Clevel.n:;~i:n=::~I:' flight with a 44. while Bob Leb· 
Callfornla at Detroit. N. nerta was second with a 46 and 
New York 4{ Chlca.o 1. Jerry White wu third with a 
Baltimore. K.nlll City. N. 
Bo.ton .t W.shlngton. N. ~. 

Probabl. PHch." 
Baltimore (J. MUler 0.1) at Kan· 

... City (Hunter 3-3 or Terry 0.2) N. 
Callfornla (Newman 1-3) .t De

troit (W1ckorsham 0-0) N. 
Chlc.,o (Howard 1·1) .t New York 

(Petotaon W) H. 
MlnnolOt. (Merritt 0.2) .t Cleve

land (nant '-2). 
Bollon (Santl.,o '-I) .t W.shlne· 

toll (Hann.n 0.1). 

ATHLETICS TRADI CAUSEY-

Phone 337~191 
THI DAILY IOWAN wtN Nt lie 
,......aIM .... .,.,.,.. 'n CI .... • 
fW AttIvriIiIll APTER FIRST 
DAY .. publleatitn. • I"""" '-line _ In ... , 

".. ........ IJcatItn. 
Cancel ........ mutt ... recelnd 

.., _ ...... ,uW1cat ..... 

INSTRUCTIONS 

SUBLEASE Summer, 1 or 2 
IUmllbed. Roche Iter Ave. Rellon· 

able. 333-121... 1-7 
SUBLET apartment, IIlmm.r. Two 

nlsb.d one bedroom .partment. 
Carpet.a, .Ir..,onclltlonecl. Parkin, 
provided. Water lumllbed. , blockl 
from c.mpul. fl35. Dial 838-5337. 1-28 
WANTED - Girl over 21 to share 

luxurious Ilx room. TowMou .. 
Apt. 700 Cre.t . 337·%238 alter I p.m. 

7-l bedroo"!,,, fumllllea, ,ood lOCI' 
Uon. Speew IUJDJIUIr r.teL TIm 338-
6210. 6-8 8 TO 10 GIRLS to lIIare houle -
SUBLEASE FOR IUmmer clOlll', oummer. Call 337·2881. fi.11 

furnlllled. 3 roo.... with prlvlte TWO BEDROOM .partment - July 
bath and entrance. flO/month. 351· and Au, .• onlY ,100 a month. 0... 
lt05. 6-2 cupancy about Jun. 20. Pbone 35S-
FURNISHED ept. for 2. Summer. 3~ 1733. Bettendorf. Iowa. ... 

blocJt. from <ampUl. V.ry cheap. _ 
SSU830. 6-10 APPROVED ROOMS 
SUBLET FOR lumm.r IIn,le bed· 

room .partm.at. Air-conditioned; 
Edon Apt. Coupl. preferred. 338- ROOMS - IJndercraduate .. om.n. 
1103. 1-3 Alpha Delli PI. f80 lor 8 week 

.. Ulon. Dial 887-38U or 3~tae. 5-28 
SUBLEASE FOR lUIIIJ'lIer new one 

bedroom .pt. furnished or un· 
lurnuh.d. r,a'~1I0. Mimed couple 
or 1 men. 8 alter I p.m. 1-3 
1lImD GRADUATE 'lrl to Ibar. 

.p.rtment. 338-f50Z. 6-7 
OOMPl-ETELY lumllbed, .Ir..,ondl· 

tloner. AVIU.ble June 11 to Sept. 
1. HOIplll1 .re • . Mlrrled coupl., 338· 
2157. 41 Valley Ave. Apt. e. fi.l0 
GIRLS TO SHARE Edon .pt. Sum· 

mer. Call 353-11173. 6·7 
ONE BEDROOM Ipartm.nt; .tove. 

refrleerator furnished. Call 337· 
7,,". 1-28 
4 ROOM APARTMENT - Two bed· 

room. Stove, relrireratoT, dish· 
"asher lurnlahed. 537·',,". 1-28 

QUIET STUDY - Slee.pinI room 
for aummer. Reirl,_erator and 

breakfast prlvlleeeL Ot .tr.et park· 
In, . Near hOlplt.l.l . Non omokera -
male 353·5012 office or 837-76U. 1-7 
APPROVED SINGLE roo .... - kll<:h· 

en ~r1vUe,ell for summer. Men. 
337-3205. 1-17 
QIJIET ROOM dose to bO'pllll. lor 

ltIIle .tudent. 338-8859 .fter $. 
$oza 

ROOMS FOR 3 ,r.du.t. or under· 
,raduate men, kitchen prjvlle,eo. 

Summer. P.rkln,. CIOM In. 338-1241. 
115 E. Market. e·u 
ROOMS FOR MEN '2!. Co-op kltch· 

enl. 112 S. Gov.rnor SI. 338-6945. 
6-8 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 

KANSAS CITY WI - The Kan· 
sas City Athletics announced 
Friday night they bad traded in· 
fielder Wayne Causey to the Chi· 
cago White Sox for outfielder 
Danny Cater and an unannounced 
amount of cash. ------------. AVAILABLE NOW. New 1 bedroom lIEN, APPROVED houlln, with 

W L Pet. 01 
dan J'ranclKo ., rr 14 .85' -
xIIou.ton . .. . .... 23 17 .S75 S~ 
u.o. AlI,el.. .... 23 17 .$75 S ~ 
xPltl.burth .,.... 20 17 .Ml 5 
"Clnclnn.tI .... 18 17 .514 & 
xPhllAdelph.. .... 18 18 .SOIl N 
Atlanta .......... 20 23 .'85 A 
dt. Loul. ........ 18 20.ff4 .~ 
..New York ...... 13 18 .'1' , 
Chlca,o ....... .. . 10 rr .270 15 

,,·Lata ,ame not Included. 
I'rldllY" Ita.ult. 

Atlanta 5 Cbl"eo 3. 
PhU.d.lplti. at Sin FranellCo. N. 
New York .1 Loa An.ol ... N. 
PlttabUJ',h .t Houlton, N . 
C!nclnn.lJ .t st. Lou~. N. 

Pmallto Pltcha ... 
AU.nta (!Amuler '-Z) .t Chk.,o 

(H.ndl &-3). 
ClnelnnaU (O'Tool. 1.1) at St. 

Lout. (A. JacklOn 3·Z) N. 
. Pltllburth (C.rdwell 0-3 and Law 
1·2) at Houaon (GIUlU ' ·3 and Rob· 

This 
Graduation 

give the 
man 

PRIVATE SWDUlING 1.lIOn~m~~~ • .pt. C.rpeted. Ilove. relrllerator 
~1I01li ,10. Synchron1Je .... and drape. furnUh.d. I year 1 ••••• 

a"alIabIe. Alan Marla 881-3f". 1-2 ,100 per month. 13'·11718. 5-28 

liDO WANTED 

lUDER TO Bolton or polnll on 
rout.. Malo Itudent onlY. to III .... 

cIrlvln.l. UpellH.. Le.v. Jun. 1 or 
1. "1-1838. Wl 

TYPING SERVICI 

TYPING SERVICE - Th..... term 
. . p.pe .... book roport •. Experienced 
DB-fM7. HAR 
JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typ~ 

.nd mJm.o,raphln, . 838-1380. H 
J:LECTRlC \ypewrltor. Th.... and 

short pI""n. DIal 33703M3. I-URC 
J:LI!:CTRIC TYPEWRITER Short 

AVAILABLE JUNE 2 bedroom 
turnlllled. alr..,ondltJooed. Edon 

.pt.. 338.QfZ3. U 
SUBLEASE - Jun .... pt. 1 bedroom 

turnUbed Iplrtment. South John· 
IOn. SU-13Z3. (1.7 

kitchen.. Summer. 337·5452. 1-27 
SINGLE ROOM. male Ilud.nt. Sum· 

mer; Close In. 121 D.venport 337· 
7970. 1-1 

-,----------.;.. -
lOOMS fOR lENT 

I'Ul\NlSHED ROOMS - 1 to , male 
.ludent.. Showen, cookln,. Sum· 

mer rate.. Dial 338-5016. 6-11 
ROOMS - Summer. fall. M.le U. 

Kitchens, shower •. Welt of Ch.m· 
IItry. 837·2405. 1-1' 
SINGLES - Doubl .. for men. Cook. 

iOI. summer Tat.e., dOle In. pa.. 
3381. ~·za 
GRADIJATE MENS double and .In· 

,Ie •. Fall or oummer. Cookln • . 330 
N. Clinton. I'Nif87. SS7-51'8. 6-1. 
SUMMER ROOMS: 1II0w.r. I~ IIltch· 

en privilege.. Slgm. Nu. ..5. 337. 
4149. 1-1. 

atlLDCAU LOST AND FOUND HELP WANTED-PEMALI -------------,-----
CHILD CARl: -. Supervlled pl'!y, WANT RETURN of blue Am.rlcln 

_ h ...... dayL ~. !HI bike. taken from GlIJnore·5/23. No 
WILL CARlI: for chJldran. Expert. question. laked. Reward. 351.17831 eoco ad retorenceL 337-3fU. 6-8 '30 N. Clinton. I-

Irene's Beauty Salon 
Beautician Wanted At 

Irene's Stylecrest 5aloa 
WANTED - B.by litter lor 2~ 

y.ar old. a clay. week. lIlY home, 
IUDllDer. 3311-16110. 6-2 
CHILD CAllE _ bome. ",perl· 

.need and play yud . 3311-7521. 1-7 
BABy.arrn:R wanted - l'lnkblne 

area. mOmInJ •. U7-4Mt. 6-2 

llDE. WANTED 

WANT JUDE 10 DoIlroll llrea Jun. 
lib. M. WalI.ee. 838-2392. 5-211 

-----------~----MOilLE HOMES 

IIISII CONVAIR ."'2. 2 bedroom car· 
petod, avall.ble June. ssa·52!1' eve

nIn,l. 5·18A1l 
1"7 bH FRONTIER. lurnUh.d. 2 

bedrvom. carpeted. hcellent con· 
dlUon. 317·7031 alter • p.m. 5-211 
HOBILE KOMI: lowlne. lnou ... d Car· 

rl.r. 337-1000, M •• dow Brook Court 
Eltat... 1-10 
111tO 10.52 WESTWOOD two bedroom. 

on attr.cllve lo~ washer. extr ••. 
Avallable Sept. 337.e481. 1-10 
1"' LIBERTY: "'45. 1 bedroom 

IIr..,ondltJoned. Avallible Sept. 
838 .. 306. 6-10 
18Sl1 RICHARDSON with 8xl0 annex 

completoly lurnlshed. '1000. C.I! 
337-3017. 6-12 
10x5O ATLAS. W.shel' •• Ir·condltlon· 

er, c.rpeted, all new - with pick· 
.t f.nc., lar,e .wnlnl!. 338·5668. 1-17 
IIItO WESTWOOD IOx5O. Front kltch· 

en. Z bedroom. Alr-condltlon.d. 
S3&..f.'24. 6·17 
STARR 1"'2, ExceUent condition. 

New c.rpet a1r-conclllloner. 2 bed· 
room •• tenc.ii yud. bla private lot. 
Le.yln, town, must sen lmmedJ.te~ 
lY. H.illtop Court. 3311·2000. 5-31 
ll1t5 WINDSOR DIJKE IOx55. exten· 

lion. 2 bedroom. Sep.rate dlnln, 
room. Carpeted. Av.n.bl. Juno. 331· 
7071. 1-19 
ax35 SAFEWA Y with 8x2O p.nelled 

annox. Good condition. 338-7782 
.Iter ' . 6.1 
I"" 10dS RICliARDSON. 2 01 ' 3 bed· 

rooml. 337-5038. 11-21 
'G CHICKASHA 10.50 Z bedroom, 

carpeUn,. Excellent buy. 358·9185. 
6·24 

SPORTING GOODS 

CAJI/OES! Old Town now Molllor 2217 MUleatlM Avt. 
Iport model. Sharp I sev.ral olbers. Apply In Parson 

Abo lIew flber.I ... and Grumman ~;:=====~===;~ a1ullllnum. See U'. CataJocue. Carl· 
IOn, 1824 Albia Road. Ottumwa. 
Pbone 6If~17. S-12 HOUSEWIVES WITH CAlIS 
ZEBRA hunUn, bow. '5 Ib .. ne.rly 

neW. f3S . Gary 338-1361. 1-1 Avallabl., Estlbll ....... 
---~~~~-:=::--

WHO DOES IT? 

TUTORING - Math throu,b Cal· 
CWUI, •• elementary IllItlltlc.. Call 

Ta",lbl. Full.,. Routt 
3 Hour. Per DIY 

$11.00 Aver ... Pay p.,. Dtr 
Call 337-3719 

Jlnet u.,,9306. 6-4 
DlAPERENE RENTAL Service. by ,-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

New Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Du. I 
buque. Phon. 337·9666. 6·SAR 
SCR!:ENS up. .tortlll down. Solon 
~~9. 6-7 

P R I N TIN G. rellODable; .dltln" 
proofre.dIn,. Includln, lorel~n 

tanCU •••• 338·1380. Evening. 338-MII-~ 

IBONlNGS Student boy. Ind ,Irll. 
1018 Rochest.r. 337·2824. 11-10 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair 24 
hour .. tVlce. Meyer'a B.rber Shop. 

6·12RC 
SAVE USE doubl. load washer 

with ex-tra loak eyclfHI at Town. 
crell Launderette. 10%0 WIIJ.Wi\~ 

lINlJSUAL GIF1'S for Falber'. Day or 
Graduation. Portrait by frol •• slon. 

aI artJ.sl . Pencil $4, p.ste flO. 338-
0260. 1-8 
mONINGS - Baby sltllng. Phon. 

331·5844. 6-8 

MONEY LOANED 
Olamon., Clm.ra., GUM, 

Typewrlt.r., Watch" 
Lug,l't, Mu.lell Instrumantt 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

INFANTS 
RESEARCH 

s 
U 

,M 
M 

ertl U) S. 
Ne .. York (FI.her 1·5 or Rlb.nt I. 

who has 
everything 
something 
he's never 

paper. .nd Ibeau. "7·7772. 1-17 
MANUSCRIPT TYPING and .dlUn •. 

I'IJRNlSKED Sx35 Mannorette. C.r
peted, on lot, ex~l1ent condition. 

SLEEPING ROOMS for men, 21. 3311-7751. 11-2 
338-5637 .Iter 4 p.m. fi.lt 

E 
OR 

0) .t Lo. AlIgele. (Koul.x 7·1) N. 
Phlladelphll (Culp 1-3) at S.n 

I'rancUc:o (Bolln 3-1 or Herbel 0-0). 

Braves 5, Cubs 1 
CHICAGO WI - Three homers, 

Including Hank Aaron's 16th of 
the leason. hoisted the Atlanta 
Braves to a 5-3 victory ove.r the 
Chicago Cubs Friday. 

Aaron's homer came in the 
fifth inning during which Joe 
Torre belted a two· run homer for 
a 5-1 Brave lead. 

Cub starter Ernie Broglio also 
wu clouted for a homer by Mack 
Jones in the third. Atlanta's 
lWade Blasingame took his third 
-verdict against three losses. 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V •• Radio. Stereo 

SALES , 

SERVICE 

• N. Lhw Ph. 231-7175 

had before 

... the 
I \ right time 

of day. 

'~~~~I 
Graduiting Seniors 

Even the ~ .xpansive WItcII 
can't kaop tlma II pnclMlJ u 
AccutnHt. That', .... all 
the m.ehanlctl Plrt, thlt 
maIII I COIlwntlonal watch 
fut or 'low haw bien 11ft out 
of It. The AccutIoIflllCMtMnt 
.. IIec\ronlc. It's ~ by a 
battery that '-PI I tiny tun
In, fort vtbretlna 360 tirnn I 
-=oncI. and It comes with the 
flret ,uarlntHtof aceurlCY 
0\IIt' IMn. (you mIIht IlIte to 
know tIIIt the U.s. ... Acctto 
troll IIICMmanta III aat.Illtes 
and _utd them to 011 X·1S 

Go ro Your New Career In 
Styl.. Driv. A New VW 

,_ ... . 
~ ... n 
' .. , 

pilots.) You can' 1M a man 
I JMre I**t lift or lime. 

Only $100 dawn - first WAYN"~'S 
IIOYIMIIt due .. 0cteIItr. Call III .. .&ill 
...... I .. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC, 

I Phone 237·2115 

I.O"l Jewelm 

~ 114 E. Wubington -) ... HIIInNY , -
NOW OPEN 

The Golden Gue 
.' , Family Billiard Center 

16 Regulation Tables 
• A place where your wife or laooriIe pi 

am enJoy IJ game or two with you,-

120 E. Burlington 
JUST WEST Of THE HAWKm STATE lANK 

Gas light Entrance on Iaat SIcIe '" ...... 

- OPIN IIVIN DAYI A ... " -
"-- ~~ 

Mr.. Don RIn,. Phon. 338-M15. 
1I-17AR 

MAllY V. BURNS: TyPinl. lIIlmeo
,r.pbinlr. Notary Public. ~ loW. 

State Blril<. Dial 337·28M. 1-20 
GET FAST. a ... ur.te, electric typo tn, aervtce:~ minor errOfl eotTect. 
od. Term papen. m.nulCrlp'il the ... 
- anytbln, you wlnl w. don • . 
Phon. 838-71U ev.nlne. and week· 
.nda. !I·za 

MISC. fOlC SAU 

GBRRY KIDDIlC PACKS - N .... In. 
expellllv. mod.l, " .1$. Enjoy VI· 

caUom and oulln.l. with baby on 
your back. 837-S34O" alter S. &-SAIl 
COOLERA TOR refrl,oralor f3S. Ken· mo... wuber. f'O 351-2387 alter 5. 

$oza 
USED FORMICA kitchen table Ind 

• chUn. 835. Ev.nlne. 338.f3U. 5·25 
"'12 CARPETS. barr.cto fence, cur. 

talnl linoleum. h.lIOCk. blde·a· 
be'!, kltcb.n chain. refrlaerator. 338-
675.. 1-1 
ANTIQUE PIJMP or,an. 3311 .. 169. H 

AJR.()ONDmOND 7500 BTU. "". 
Iwln-bed US. Call "1·1685. M 

INt PORTABLE 11 " TV; Ch •• p. 21" 
2 year old TV. ~. Dlcllphon., .,.. 

MlIent eoDcIIUOD. Paul 338-1159. WI 
ATl'J:NT10N STUD~ For IIle 

or tr.de b8 covered Ind 'prun, 
tnll.r. WW trade lor boat motor. 
IUD. ole. 35HIM 0 "7-3211. 1-, 
II~ PORTABLIC AdmlraI. TV. En,· 

IIab 3 _ed bicycle. 1l00d condl· 
tIoa. Book c ..... III S. ifullUlllt ev.· 
DlncL 6-3 
BOOM DIVIDERS '12, Itudllnl deak 

'11. SS8-Ot17. 1-1 
1 .. HAIG ULTRA HardlY used. 

I woodl - 2 Ibrou,h • Ira", -
Dralted. ua.saeo. 1-3 
SOrA, ELECTRIC humlclllier. book· CUI., refrtaeralor, mUc:. Phone 
881-3f01. 6-8 

S&AaS ONE-wbeel tnll~ 68,,#Old. 
tnto tent platform. tsO. 6-za 

TWO UVING ROOM chaln no. 2 
end table!t.-coa .. IIbto flO. 351· 

4167 or 351 ...... 7. 5-za 
S PIECI: BEDROOM 1Ulta. .. allier, 

• Ioctrle dryer. IIble, , chair.. re
fr\cer.tor. IJI.I272. H 

lila IlAYTAG WASWlaAood can· 
cIIUon. Beat off.r. . 11-4 

WllRLITZU ELECTRIC plano. Por· 
IIble. Good eoDdlUon. ttO. 338-

att. 1-2 
IDN'I ENGLISH ble1cle - S _ed. 

Good _dItIOD. Call SU-1Jt2. 1-2 

IUSINESS OPPOITUNmES 

COLLJ:GE ST1JDJ:NT8. Lu._ man-
afadurlnl and dlotrlbuUn, com· 

pany wW emplol' colle,. mon duro 
"" . tho _r In Ill.. IOd .. rv· 
tee brandleA over tho country. J:arn. 
InI opportunlt)' of ,I,JOO aDd up. 
Ple_ live pre .. nt and lUIIIDler 
oddreaa. Write Penonn.l. P.O. Box 
IJU. Cod.ar Buldl. low.. 1-:11 

WHOLEIALI 
DISTRI.UTORI ,art TIme .,. 

full n .... 
Now. dUo t. our upandln, mar· 
IIet .. .... awdnI .vall.ble In 
Jour __ dkta .... ~ an oppor· 
luilib' to ba In • BUUon-<!ollAr 
llubt that II .lItablllllad .nd 
• 1IPUICIInI. I'or .... !ban fl,1OO 
w. wW pul I'OU In bulin ... for 
FIIIU'I81f - In • week or I .... 
l'utlll nn.nctnc .vall.ble to 
qaallfiod IndtYIdUo1o. Your prod· 
ueII wW be f_ou. oral by. 
..... and proprietary pharm.· 
c.uUeaJ Itama. 

'l'ba work JOII do now dOlln't 
maUer:-AHD WJ:'LL TJ:LL YOU 
WUY-

If .ledod u our dlatrtbulor you 
wW be furnIIhad our complete 
... ""blDdlllnl P ........... Th. fin· 
aIt dIIphJ .. tartal _t.d by 
le.tIIDI duIpen will be made 
• "an.IiI •• YOII _ hold on to 
Tour p .... Dt jOb If Jou WIsh. 
IluJJd Jour bllllDea In JOUr lIIare 
lima. You. our Aulbortad 01. 
tronrtor. Mod .tmpl7 .me. IOd 
IUpplyJour dealon. 'l'ba popu· 
JuiltJ, our producll wW do Ibe 
reat. 

For tun partleukra, Juat JIIaII 
your _e. oddra.. and phone 
nUJDbar to: Hn D&AU:1t DIVI
lION, WIHIITON DIBTRlBUTJHO 
CO~_ ~.t.._~ waIT BEACH 
8OuUlivAJW. BOLLy WOOD. 
rLOlUDA 

DOUBLE & SINGLE room for .um· 
mer. Clo .. In. 337·2573. 6-15 

APPROVED ROOMS for oumm.r, 
Men. O£fatreet parkin, - 110 E. 

Church St. TFN 
ROOMS FOR aumlller. fall Mal .. 21. 

Relrl"ralor.. .ome with cooilln • . 
Clo •• In. 338.0129. 6-5 
FURNlSHE~. COOKING, .hower. lor 

summer. M'n. 337.521. after 6 p.m. 
8-1~ 

1161 WHITLEY 10~5e. wllher. car· 
peted, atud~ . Sept. posseilion pre· 

lerred. 3sa·7757. 6·25 
10x5O AMERICAN. Z bedroom, fur· 

nuboel, clrpeted. Top quaUty. 
Avallabl. June. 338-S860. 1-8 
10d2 VINDALE; ..,reen porch, air· 

conditioned, c.rpeted. lar,e lot. 
338-6307. 6-26 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOR SALE 
ROOMS FOR , raduate .tudenll 

cookln, privilege.. Summer rate.. USED HONDA ~ low mUe.,e. 337. 
Black'i GIIllgbt Vllla,e. 422 Brown 2083 or 33II.j/l.... U 

SUBLET carpeted. newlY furnl.hed 
apartment. 'U5. Uootle. Included. 

331·1279. 5-31 
AVAILABLE JUNE J'umlsbed. 3 

or 4. 203 5th St. Coralville. 338· 
2392 alter 5 p.m. 5-31 
NEW. XiR-eONDrrl0NED. furnished 

apartment. Very re.lOnoble. 351· 
3038 .tt.r 5. 6·t 
APPROVED SUMllER. M.n. at. 

3SS-5637. &·19 
FURNISHED .p.rtm.nt lor 2 or ' . 

Dial 3J8.5OI6. 6·19 
SUBLEASI Ju ...... pt. 1 bedroom. 

furnlshed apt. Coupl.. or 'inlle 
ctrl.. 338-1It57 or _Ill atter 5:30 
pA. 6-3 
AVAILABLE ~, 2 bedroom fur· 

nlllled. alroeondJuODed. !!<Ion Apt •. 
3311-0423. 1-5 
WANTED - a-m.te to sh.re .1r· 

conditioned. 2 bedroom, furnished 
.partm.nt with pool - tor oumm.r. 
Call RIck 3SS-IOOa alter 7:30. $0211 
DELUXE ONE bedroom .partm.nt. 

Portly lurnlahed. AvaUable June 
12. JSS.I7IH. 6·1 
TWO ROOMS and b.1b apartmenll, 

01_ in. A .. llabl •• arlY. part at 
June for ,Iris or couple. 337· ... 1. 1-20 
NEW·TWO bedroom. air-conditioned 

Edon Apt .• fumJ.lhed, utllltle. pald 
- for IUmmer .nd fall If d.ealred. 
23WIll. $028 
FURNISHJ:D APAIlTMBNT; ,ara,. 

and b .... m.nt. Malel or married 
COU'lI • . Avallable June. SSU759 alt· 
u ~m. WI 
SUBLETTING for _.r .... Ion. 1 

bedroom completely furnished, 
welt IIde. 5 mlnutel from Union. 
Married coupl. only. "20 month. 
338445 after S. 1·3 
WANTIID - Male roomm.te - .um· 

mer ..,hoot. Watkin, dlallnce to 
..... pu •. 838-7313. 6-3 
FtlllNISHJ:D apartment, clOle to 

campu'. Avallahle in June. 351· 
1308. S-28 
CORbNET AND WESTSIDE. Lwlu.ry 

atudlo, I and 2 bedroom unit •. 
JUDe .nd Sept. Ie_ 838-7OSW or 
U7~. 1-25 
SUBLEASE June I for IWDmer 

le8IIon. Coral Manor Apia. AIIO 
tak\nJ appUc.Uon. lor lall - two 
bedroom apartmenll furnllll.d or 
unI1lrn1obed. Married Itudenll pre· 
ferred. 151-' 8·7 
ROOMMATE w.nted - eradulte 

etudent preferred. f.male. Sum· 
mer. 3380et52 evenllll'. 6-25 

St. 6-17RC 
DOUBLE ROOMS for lummer. Mile 

Call 838-3591. 6-24 
2 DOUBLES. 1 SINGLE. Men. Very 

cia.. In. ::;ummer. 338.Qf71. 11-24 
UNAPPROVED - Men; '.11. Cook. 

In, prlvtle.o.; walkln, dlllanc. to 
c.mpul. Double •• II"" .. - lummer 
oaly. 351·9842. . 5-211 
THlIEE SINGLE rooms tor .ummer 

_Ion. Men. Call U7·7f85. &·21 
TWO SINGLE room. for .ummer 

""ulon. One double room; beddln, 
towela. lOap {urnlshed. 338-8363 1-25 
UN. APPROVED bOUlln, with 

kltchen. Summer and Fall. 337. 
5652. 6-21 
WANTED 1 OR 2 male Itudenla. 

aha.re my houte lor . ummer, lur
nlshed. kitchen. t35. 351-3062. 6-27 
FOR GmLS - Cookln, prlvlle,e •. 

337-2447. 1-27 
ROOM IN EXCHANGE for work. 422 

Brown. 1-27 
STlJDENT TO work part lime on 

farm durin, lummer IChool. 838· 
11096. 6-4 

DOUBLES FOR WOMEN 
• week aummer .... Ion. '75.00 

Kitchen prlvll"es 

Phone Mu. Fred Bendt 3sa·SlIn 
Lambda Chi Alph. 

HOME fOl RENT 

WILL LEASE for year. 1 bedroom 
bo.... with IUlc. CIa.. In. nice. 

coal, p~rklnJI BOlt water. Completely 
furnished. ,20 monlb. Wrlt~ Box 
116 DaUy [ow .. n. 1-19 
FURNISHED - 8 roo..... 4 bed· 

room!" 'ummer, dOle In. Inexpen. 
live. 3 ... .f36V. 1-7 
FOR RENT - Duplex It We.t 

Branch. Iowa - one 2 bedroom 
with bath. one 3 bedroom wlib bath. 
Completely. remodeled. Av.lI.bl. 
now. Coupl" or ,lrl •. Call 327· ... 1 

1-25 
SINGLES DOUBLES. Kltchen·Uvln, 

room to Ib.re with other ,Irll. 
U7·71M. 6-8 

MISC. fOl lENT 

UDUCED RATB A .... U.ble June GARAGE - North GUbert and 
11, Z bedroom, furnJlhed IIr..,on. Brown. f7. Phone 33'7-$34'. 6-28 

dltloned ap.rtm.nt. !!<Ion Apt.. 351· I 
WI after I P.ID. 6-1 -------------
TO SUBLET - 1 badroom, .IHon· WANTED 

dItIoned, carpeted. couple or IIrl .. 
!I blocki from camPUI. Av.U.bfe In WANTED _ "Real Cream Toppin," 
Ju .... 351-1015. 6-T lor AU c.sh .ward. '_'. Will 
SUBLET FOR IWIIJIIer Lar,e two apllt ,2000. 238-3578. 1-28 

WANTED - Room and ,ar.,o. IUDI· 

II1t5 KARMANN GHIA, while. Good 
condition. Allen Rider 351·2022. 6-10 

MUST SELL, will IIcrlflc.. 1"2 
Ch.V)' Jl Novi convertible, blue· 

while top, , n.w tI .... l. floor .hlft, 
low mlI.a.e. 351-3377 alter 5 5-31 
II1t5 CHEVY 11. 338-3382. 6·1 
1161 TIU. GOOD condItion mechanic· 

ally. Be.t offer. 351·12113 after «:30. 
6·2 

II1t5 VW EXCELLENT condition. 
Extr ... MUll .. II - lelvln. coun· 

try. 338-7275. 5-28 
II1t5 SPORT I'IJRY 2 door hard top 

Plymoulb - red bl.ok interior. 
bucket .all, 383 VI enllne. Pow.r 
.. tee~J radlo, automatic tran .. 
.... 1 .. lon. Write W. I . Gipple , Alns
..orth, low.. telephone Olive 72641 
,or .. e .t low. Memorial Union be· 
,tween 10:110 .nd 11 pA. 11-4. 
11M CHEVROLET will take you 

anywhere Ind everywhere. f130 
3311-21". 5-27 

1161 TEMPEST. Good condition. Best 
oller. Gary 338-13&1. (1.1 

II1t5 BRIDGESTONE 10 - Low mUe· 
•• e. Excellent condition. 338·2911 

.fter 5:10. e·l 
1," FORD CONVERTIBLE. Dial 

Paul 838-1159. 5-31 
II1t5 KARMANN GHIA - t5OO. Orl· ,1naI cOlt '2800. AIkin, ,14'5, New 
body otyle, 1500 VW enl\De. 338-0874, 
7 :~ a.m. 5-31 
1"' TRl.. Good c.r Cor town. 351. 

1241. :1-31 
1160 TRIUMPH Bonneville 850 CC 

molorcycle. ExceUent condition. 
flU. See to .ppreclate. ssa·1759. 1-1 
1"' PONTIAC C.t.llna. excellent 

shape. New Ure.. 3SS-6275. 6-1 
1" MGA GOOD condition. MUlt lell 

immediately - lirot re.lOn.ble of. 
ler tlke. It. 337-1U1. 1-3 
... CaRY'LEft soaK - Hydro-stick. 

Leather intertor. Immacullte. Must 
"crlflce. belt oller. 337·2373. 1-8 
lJIl VW. EXCELLENT condition. 

Will .ccept .... lOnable ofler. Call 
SU-23N. 6-4 
VW '5'. SUN·ROOF leclan. RebuUl 

enllno. c1e.n. 338-21175. 8-27 
11M HONDA 160. 2fOO mil ... $400. 

Call Sn-3f13 .fler I . 5-211 
IONJ·BIKJ:, eompletely overh.uled 

and 1e,a1. .xtrem.ly depend.ble. 
Ideal for 1II0ri ran.e lummer com· 
mulln,. fO mph p1UL - '100. Doug 
311-00". 1-7 
ItA VW WKrn:. Excellent condl· 

tlon. au h.ater. radio. 338-3015. 
.-n. 6-4 
ItA VOLKSWAGEN Karmann Ghla 

eoDvertJble. Excellent condlUon. 
Whit. wlib black lop. Many extras. 
'1535. %12 w.1t Park Road or call 
~S'1. ~ bedroom .pan..nt. Acroll Itreet 

fram Ball lb1I. m .23'73. 6-8 
UNFURNISHED IWO bedrooma t115. 

m.r ne.r HoapltaJ School or EI.t 11M ro~ .. run ... ell,. R/H 2 new 
Hall. iIIn. J:\rel.Vn ott. ArtYle. 10.... tire ..... call Stu .. 1-WI5. 1-1 

rtrat A.... and Muocatlne. Avoll • S-211 
.bI. late J_. 111-_ lit 337·7lNl1. GIRL TO SHARE new fumlllled 
====::::--:;=--:==-=--:-6-::;:2 .partment for lUJIIJIIer. A\r..,ondl· 
SU1ILI:TTING for _r. fall .1I0ned. J31.8fU. H 

opUon - two room. lurnlshed. RETIRED. A. F. Col. delires ... nl or 
One·two -sa. A ... llable June. 338- 1 ...... 1 yr. or lon.er, minimum 3 
11H5. (1.7 bedroom bou.. unfurnished. eff.c. 
TWO BEDROOM cI_ In, share tIve Au,. 1 or wlll take earlier II 

IGNITION 
CAR.URITORI 

GENIRATORS STARTliRS 
....... & Str ...... MahIn 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

lnlant. who will be 4 months oj 
.ge between now and Aug., need· 
ed lor a Unlv.rslty Research 
ProJect, .upervl5ed by a profe .. 
.or It the Institute of Child Be· 
havlor. 

Infanta will be aeen for • sin· 
fie .... Ion In an Ea.t HaU Lab· 
orltory. Th, o'Pllon will lost ap
proldmately an hour. and no un· 
pl •••• nt stimulation I. Involv.d , 
Moth." will be paid $5.00, plus 
tran.port.tlon co.t by taxi If 
necessary. for their help In this 
proJ.ct. 'or further Informallon, 
or tID make an .ppolntm.nt, can 
W-4S11. 

HELP WANTED 

WAlTRESS - (lood .. Iary. Ev.· 
nlngs. Apply In p.rson. K.nnedy·. 

Loune.. 826 S. CUnton. 6-5 
OPPORTUNITY $3 hour 3/hour 

day - 3/ day w'.k. For appoint· 
m.nt dl.1 337·3388. 5-31 
LIFEGUARD }'uU or part lime 

work. Mua' blve WS!. See BIU 
Chile, boat dock, Lak. MacBrld • . 
&W·23I~ . 6·20 
WANTED - Plumbers plumbers 

h.lpeta. 1110 sheet melal work.rs. 
Larew Co. 5·28 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Sltn up now for good pay thl. 
• ummar. Avtr ... $5 par hour 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
331-3719 • 

WANTED 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Full Time Summer Work 
Eam In ' 

Exe ... of $100.00 Weekly 
Call collect or wrl!e I" 

Kenron Aluminum and 
GI ... Corp. 

all - 16th St. 
Moll"" lllinoll 

Attn: Mr. Hawk 764-6115 

Henry's Drive-In 

Summer Help 
Needed 

Alia Cathil" 
Male or F.mol. 

tI:. a.m •• 4:30 p.m. 
4:» p.m •• 11:30 p.m. 

Apply In Parson or 
CaU 338-5710 

SELL KNAPP AEROTRED 
SHOES 

PULL TIME --wtth .... Ie .... auate .tudenl. 838- aeceAIrY. Conllcl Jobn GllIeaple 
IOSO. 1-7 Jr., 718 N. Dubuque St. "1-1776. 1-1 
APAltTIimNT In ncb ..... for b.by nMALE GRADUATJ: WIOIa room· 

IIltID,. 422 Brown. 1-27 mate to sh.re nice .partment be· 
iwaLET IU_at;, furniah.d. M.le. ,lnnJIII June. 338·1801. f.% 

-;-". 

1 

1iG1=S.=DI=.i'~.i"'~=DIa=I=m~.smZ;~ ~ ~ 1J!! • I Excellent weekly earninga seU. 
ing famous nationally adver· 
tised Knapp Air· Cushioned 
Sboes. Complete line for men 
and women. Daily commls· 
lions plus monthly' bonUl. Paid 
Insurance benefits. Here II 
10ur opportunity (or financial 
mdependence in a profitable 
business of your own. or to 
earn extra cub. Selling equip
ment furnished free. Terntor· 
lea now open in Iowa City. 8ur· 
rounding areu and through· 
out Eastern Iowa. Write to 
E. M. Bistow. Knapp Sboes. 
Brocltton. )(l1li. 02402. 

CI_ In. lll',i II. Dubuqu.. 337· CAMP COUNSELORS. June 27-A .... 
HrT. 11-4 25. Clo .. to clly, frequent bre.u, 
AVAILABLJ: J11NB, DeW 2 bedroom tun. PrevloUl upertence n'" ntee. 

pt tad, QJIfumJIhod air IUY. Salary ,11.,..150. Bud coun· 
eo:dlito.:r"ldon Ipta. 151-218 5-27 IIIlon. '1110. SS8-17H. 5-• 

LADY NEEDED for lIIe. work In 
- N. LINN •• p~at for lUJIIJIIer ibis Ire.. Only • mo. of worll. 

fumlllled. l1l-I111. 1-10 Top pay. Toy Par.de. Write or ealI 

PLUSH - Uafumllb.d 2 bed
.-- .parllMnt. atov. .Dd ... 
frtprator fIIrD1Ibed. 'lfO per 
1II0ilth. I'IIIIJ earpetad ed air· 
conditioned. No qnderrraduat. mal... CaD 881·"" or 1IUMf. 
Eden .pll. 

Mra. lhy. 1015 I . ard., PellA, IowA I 
MA8-1292. I-
WANTED - 11:18 Corvette - write 

Box 17'. M .... n.o or call s-atIl. 5-:18 
MALE ROOMMATE -:= aJr.eon-

dllIonec1 apt. "". or "7-
'181. 1-3 
CLEAN. friendly and ho..-broken 

roolDlD.te dulred by two mate. 
to ilia", Scolld.le .pt.. atartlnc next 
falL CaI1 .1·11121. 1-7 

DISCOVER THE 
SWINGING WORLD 

OF YAMAHA 
8 DiffERENT MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

$229 PrlCft Stlrt At -

Yamaha ·Sa ... I Servlc. 

Lange-Bultad Moton 
Hlthway , ... , CeraMlle 

JOBS 
MALE 

COLlEGE 
STUDENTS 

ONLY 
We are hiring .tudents who 
are interested in full time 
summer employment. ThoM 
hired will also have the op
portunity to continue employ· 
ment on a part lime basil 
next fall . AU jobs will give 
you tremendous experience 
(or your next school semester 
regardless of your field. 

WE OFFER 

, 

1. Eaml"'A In .. e ... If $1'1. 
per ..,k. "Guarantw I 
Sallry." 

I 

2. Opportunity to work for 0 II 
of tIM lar, .. t companl .. I" 
tat. fltld . 

• A SUMMER CONTEST 
1. $15.000 In Cash Schola,. 

.hlp •. 
2. $1,000 In nMrehencll .. 

prlz ... 
l. Mort than SO III·txpen .. 

peld trip' to Bermuda. 

• QUALIFICATIONS 
ARE 

1. N •• t appearance. 
2. Ability 10 conn.... fnttJI. 

f"ntly. • 
3. Willi","", 10 work hanl. 
4. RNdy for Immtdlete _ 

ployment. 

• ALL POSITIONS ARE MOST 

' DESIRA.LE, UNIQUE, AND 
VERY INTERESTING. 

APPLY TO 
PEISONNEL MANAGD 
Monday through Friday 

9 till 2:30 

1='· 
In Dos Moln .. 

Can 

288·5550 
or 

243·7589 
In Davenport 

Call 

323-0422 

AJIIII, Y ONLY AFTER 

COMPLETION 0' 
PINAL EXAMS. 

, 

1. 1' 

• I 

; , 
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I • 

I • 
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